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ABSTRACT
We report the synthesis of 3-(1-haloalkylidene)tetrahydrofurans 
and 4-halo-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyrans via the Lewis acid promoted 
cyclization of acetals derived from internal alkynols. The 
stereochemistries of the 3-(1 -haloalkylidene)tetrahydrofurans 
were determined by the nuclear Overhauser effect.
SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF 
3-ALKYLIDENETETRAHYDROFURANS
In troduc tion
A variety of natural products containing furan and pyran 
moieties have been isolated and characterized, including mammal 
secretions, insect pheromones, polyether antibiotics, an tif i la r ia ls , 
and macrotetralides. They have found wide application, e.g. in 
perfume, in pest control, as antiparasitics, and as antibiotics. 
Examples of some recently isolated natural products (Fig. 1) 
containing cyclic ether moieties are the glandular secretion of the 
civet cat ( V iverra c ivetta) (+ ) - ( c is -6 -m e th y l- te t ra h y d ro p y ra n -2 - 
y l)acetic ac id ,1 the female olive fly (Dacus oleae) sex pheromone 
1 ,7 -d io xa sp iro [5 ,5 ]u n d e ca n e ,2 the antifilarial avermectin B-|a ,3 and 
a number of natural ionophores (the macrotetralides, as nonactin, 
d inactin, trinactin, tetranactin , and the polyether antibiotics, as 
monensin and lasalocid A).4
The civet cat secretion is one of only a few natural compounds 
to find use in expensive perfumes, the others being ambergris, 
castoreum, and musk .1
Baker et al. report that the sex pheromone of Dacus oleae  
shows significant activity in attracting male flies of the species. 
The com pound is being employed to control D a c u s  in the 
Mediterranean basin, where the fly poses a serious threat to olives .2 
Averm ectin  B-|a is part of a larger class of compounds, the
avermectins, which have demonstrated anthelm intic activity. Of 
particular interest is a dihydro derivative of B-| a which has been
effective in combating river blindness (onchocerciasis).3
2
Q ^ >
1,7-dioxaspiro[5,5]undecane
HO
OCH.
H3C O \
sec-Bu
OH
XX COOH
(±)-(cis-6-methyl-tetrahydropyran-2-yl)acetic acid
Me
Me
Me
Me
22,23-dihydro-avermectin Bia macrotetralide ionophores 
nonactin R1 =R 2=R 3=R 4=Me
monactin R2=Et,R i=R3=R4=Me 
dinactin R2=R4=Et,R1=R3=Me
trinactin R2=R3=R4=Et,R ^ M e
tetranactin Ri=R2=R3=R4=Et
OH Me Me
.Me1
Me; Me
MeO
OH
H0 2 C{Me)CH Me
m onensin
C o  H Me Me Et
OH O
lasalocid A
Figure 1: Some Natural Products Containing Pyran and Furan Rings
3
The ionophores, the cyc lic  m acro te tra lides and acyclic 
polyether antibiotics, are capable of coordinating alkali and alkaline 
earth metal ions through lone pairs on the oxygen. Once coordinated 
to the metal, only the hydrophobic carbon skeleton is exposed. It can 
then diffuse across the lipid bilayer cell membrane.
In this manner, nonactin has been observed to actively 
transport, that is with the expenditure of ATP, potassium in 
mitochondria. Macrotetralides have proven somewhat less tractable 
than their acyclic analogues, the polyether antibiotics. This due to 
the fact that the acyclic polyether structures can be both water and 
lipid soluble as a function of the exposed surface, the hydrophobic 
carbon skeleton or the more polar oxygen ether linkages .4
The dua l h yd ro p h o b ic /h yd ro p h il ic  na tu re  of po lye the r 
an tib io tics  has a llowed them to be stud ied in some detail, 
particularly with regard to their ability to coordinate metals. This 
has allowed researchers to classify them as monovalent or divalent, 
depending on whether they can coordinate Group 1 or Group 2 cations. 
The monovalent species, like monensin, are capable of coordinating 
alkali metals (in the case of monensin; Na, K, Rb, Li, Cs), while 
divalent species, like lasalocid, are capable of coordinating alkali 
metals (for lasalocid; Cs, Rb, K, Na, Li)  or alkaline earth metals (for 
lasalocid; Ba, Ca, Mg).4 An interesting point regarding coordination 
of the alkali metals is that NMR studies of lasalocid coordinated to 
sod ium  in so lu t ion  have shown it to coordinate tw o  of the 
m onova len t species as a d i m e r .4  NMR studies of lasalocid 
coordinated to barium in solution have shown it to coordinate one of
4
the divalent species as a dimer.4  Coordinating metals and diffusing 
across cell membranes, the antibiotics change the ionic potential of 
the target cell. In concentrations of 3.1 pg/ml, monensin has been 
observed to inhibit Staphylococcus aureusA  Its antimicrobial action 
is believed to be due to its ability to complex potassium, thus 
allowing potassium to diffuse out of the ceil and resulting in the 
uncoupling of ox idative p h o s p h o r y la t i o n .4 Consistent with this 
observation is the reversal of antimicrobial action on addition of 
excess potassium .4
From the few examples cited above, one senses the exciting 
chem istry surrounding pyran and furan rings. One can then 
appreciate the effort going into the development of pathways to 
pyran and fura ' derivatives. With this in mind, we shall take a look 
at some of the more recent methods for preparing cyclic ethers and 
the mechanisms proposed for these reactions.
5
Literature Review
In this review we will examine in some detail cyclic ether 
syntheses based on modified Prins reactions. The original Prins 
reactions, 1 -o le fin -fo rm aldehyde condensations carried out in 
aqueous media at elevated temperatures, had only very limited 
application to cyclic ether syntheses.5 Since, it has been found that 
changing the conditions of the Prins reaction as well as using the 
appropriate aldehyde and olefin derivatives yields pathways to five- 
m em bered (furans), s ix -m em bered (pyrans), seven-m em bered  
(oxepins), eight-membered (oxacins), and nine-membered (oxonins) 
c y c l ic  e th e rs  ha v in g  a v a r ie ty  of s u b s t i tu e n ts  and 
s te re o ch e m is tr ie s .
The successful applications of modified Prins reactions have 
made use of in te rm o lecu la r and in tram olecu la r condensation 
reactions. Both the intermolecular and intramolecular cyclic ether 
forming condensations have a number of common features which 
d istinguish them from the original Prins reaction: the use of
nonaqueous solvents, the reactions are carried out at lower 
temperatures, the presence of Lewis acids, and the use of olefin 
deriva tives (other than simply 1-olefins). Another d ifference, 
common to the intramolecular condensations, is the use of an acetal 
moiety (an aldehyde derivative), as the electrophilic center within 
the molecule. The point should be made that even the intermolecular 
condensations very likely involve acetals, as intermediates in the 
formation of the oxacycle. With this, we take a look at several 
strategies for forming cyclic ethers, the proposed mechanisms, and
6
app lica tions  to natura l product syntheses. These include 
intramolecular and intermolecular Lewis acid mediated cyclizations 
namely: Overman's work on cyclizations of acetals with vinylsilane
terminators, work by Kocienski et al. on intramolecular condensation 
reactions of silyl enol ethers and acetals, the work of Tagliavini e t  
al. on the synthesis of te trahydropyrans via a lly ls tannation, 
cyc liza tions involving ally Isilane deriva tives (Itoh, Chan, and 
Taddei), cyc liza tions  involv ing unsaturated a lcohols (Taddei, 
Colonge, Thompson), and Thompson's cyclizations of acetals derived 
from alkenols and alkynols. We begin with a discussion of Overman's 
work on cyclizations of acetals with vinylsilane terminators.
i . Use of Vinylsilane Terminators in Lewis Acid Promoted Acetal 
C yc liza t ions
Overman and coworkers have taken advantage of the unique 
chemistry of the vinylsilane terminator to generate both oxygen and 
n itrogen he te rocyc les  in good y ie lds  v ia  ca t io n ic  o lefin  
cyc liz a t io n s .6 In addition, the reactions show a remarkable degree 
of stereoselectivity. Overman's cyclizations have provided viable 
pathways to 4-, 5-, 6 -, 7-, 8 -, and 9-membered oxacycles. If we 
th ink of cyc liza tion of the v iny ls ilane term inated acetal as 
proceeding through a cationic intermediate, generated on cleaving 
the acetal group, we can envisage cyclizing the acetal derivative in 
two ways, endocyclically or exocyclically, depending on how the 
electrophile adds to the double bond.
7
b+^
Me3Si R Exocyclic R
R
R R Endocyclic R R
SiMe3
(3)
Figure 2 : Endo vs Exo Cyclization6
As it turns out, cyclizations of vinylsilane terminated acetals are 
observed to favor one mode of cyclization over the other, as a 
function of ring strain, steric interactions, and, to a great extent, 
the mode of cyclization is thought to reflect intermediate cation 
stability. Cation stability is particularly important with regard to 
cyc liza tions  involving tr isubstitu ted  vinyl groups. A weighing 
factor is the |3—si I icon e ffec t .6 Due to the electropositive character 
of the silicon atom (with Pauling electronegativities, the silicon- 
carbon bond is calculated to have 1 2% ionic character7 ) and the 
geometry of the resulting cation (assuming the electrophile adds a 
to the tr im ethyls ily l group permitting a - n  overlap), the silicon- 
carbon bond can donnate electron density to an empty % orbital of an 
adjacent carbocation .6
8
(5)
Figure 3: f3 Silicon Effect®
For this reason, a secondary p-silyl cation is generally more stable 
than a tertiary a -s i ly l  cation.® In addition to stabilizing the p -s i ly l  
cation, the o - t z  overlap serves to maintain the configuration of the 
molecule about the double bond.
As a result of the p-silicon effect, it is possible to cyclize a 
given acetal almost exclusively in an endocyclic or exocyclic sense, 
depending on the position and orientation of the vinyls ilane 
terminator. Consider the following pyran syntheses.
9
  TiCbOPr
,Q SiMe3  ► f ^ T ^ ^ P h
i 2cp
' 0 —^/OMe °
C6) (7)
SnCI4
.Q^ O M e -2CP
(8)  (9)
<^Bu
SiMe3 t m . - #  » |^ y ^ B u
O
K0 ^ o u e MeOH
(10) ( 11)
Bu
OMe
Bu
TiCIt, -2CP
MeOH C f
(12)  (13)
Figure 4: Cyclizations of Vinylsilane Terminators (B-effect)®
The relative stability of the six-membered ring, compared with the 
more highly strained and five- and seven-membered rings, coupled 
with the (3 -s ilicon  e ffec t g ives near exc lus ive endocyc lic  or 
exo cyc lic  ring c losu re . Furthe rm ore , the ab il i ty  of the 
trimethyIsilyI group to maintain the configuration about the double 
bond makes the exocyclizations highly stereoselective (>99.5% for 
11 and 1 3 ) .6  Overman's findings are consis ten t with acetal 
cleavage followed by addition to the olefin bond and subsequent 
e lim ination of the tr imethyls ily l group. Overman suggests the 
following mechanism.
10
( 1 4 )  ( 1 5 )  ( 1 6 )
Figure 5: Mechanism for Lewis Acid Promoted Cyclization of Acetals
with Vinylsilane Term inators^
In less stable systems, as 5-, 7-, 8 -, and 9-membered rings, 
the preference for endo- or exocyclization is often less pronounced 
and is determined by other factors, e.g. steric interactions, which 
would support a mechanism involving cationic intermediates. An 
interesting example is the stannic chloride promoted cyclization of 
methoxyethoxymethyl (MEM) acetals 17 and 21.
1 1
L SiMea
o
k .o
(17)
SnCU
Oc
SiMe.
Bu
(18) (19)
Bu
cTo
(20)
n
r V ^ Bu
<v SiMe3 
o
SnCL
-50
(2 1 )
SiMe3
Bu
I +
(22 )
SiMe3
Bu
( 2 3 )
Ms,si a
(24)
Figure 6 : Examples of 6 -Silicon vs Steric Effects®
The marked d iffe rence in se lectiv ity  for endocyclic  or 
exocyclic products of the two isomers may be understood in terms 
of in te rm ed ia te  stab ilities. In the case of the trans acetal,
1 2
cyclization to the less strained endo-product, the pyran derivative, 
would involve a disfavored quasi-axially positioned butyl group in 
the ring form ing s te p .6 The (3-silicon e f fe c t  p re d o m in a te s . 
However, in the case of the cis acetal, the butyl group would be in 
the more stable quasi-equatorial position, favoring (3-addition .6 The 
pyran derivative is then observed. For medium rings, i.e. 7-, 8 -, and 
9-membered rings, determining the relative cationic intermediate 
stabilities is more complex.
In effect, Overman's oxepane, oxocane, and hexahydrooxonin 
syntheses yield mixtures of isomers. For example, cyclization of 
the MEM acetal 25 gave oxocene 26 and 3-(a lky!idene)oxepane 
derivative 2 7 .6
SiMe-
Bu
OMe
SnCLt
Bu
(25)  (26)  (27)
Figure 7: Medium Ring Synthesis Using Vinylsilanes6
In spite of the presence of side products, cyclization of 
v iny ls ilane  te rm ina ted  aceta ls is the most e ff ic ien t reported 
synthesis of medium oxacyclic rings. This, in addition to the 
stability of vinyl silanes to a variety of reagents [acids (0.5M HCI, 
trifluoroacetic acid), bases (40% KOH), fluorides (BU4 NF, NaF, CsF)],
suggest their use in natural product syntheses, especially in the 
elusive class of natural products containing medium rings .6
1 3
Indeed, Overman has applied vinylsilane terminators to the 
total synthesis of natural products. A noteworthy example is the 
oxocene derivative (-)-laurenyne, the enantiomer of (+)-laurenyne, 
part of a class of metabolites isolated from marine algae of the 
genus Laurenc ia .^  Prior to Overman's synthesis, only Masamune^ 9 
had reported the total synthesis of an oxocene natural product, 
laurencin, and this in 0.003% overall yield.
OAc
Laurencin Laurenyne
Figure 8 : Some Medium Ring Natural Products9
The difficulty in forming oxocane natural products can be traced to 
the difficulty in forming 8 -membered oxacycles. The essential step 
in Overman's synthesis, then, is the cyclization going from the mixed 
acetal 30 to the oxocene 31 in 37% yield. With regard to the 
reaction conditions, we note the use of a Lewis acid (stannic 
chloride), a nonaqueous solvent (methylene chloride), and a low 
temperature (0 °) bath .9
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OTsOTs
— °
OEt
HO
(30) (31)
Figure 9: Application of Vinylsilane Terminators to the Synthesis of
Natura l  P roduc ts^
For a ring of this size, the 37% yield is impressive. Furthermore, 
analysis of the product mixture by NMR found the oxocene to be free 
of isomers, with exclusive formation of the c is (2 ,8 ) deriva tive.9 
Overall, the 20 step synthesis was effected in 0 .6%,9 three orders of 
magnitude greater than Masamune's analogous synthesis. In addition 
to o ther natura l oxocane deriva tives, v iny ls ilanes are being 
employed in the total synthesis of natural products contain ing 
oxepane moieties .6
i i  . Intramolecular Condensation Reactions of Silvl Enol Ethers and 
A c e ta ls
Cockerill and Kocienski have developed syntheses of y -pyrones, 
oxepanones, and oxocanones by means of an intramolecular aldol 
condensation between an acetal and a silyl enol ether group, an 
in t ra m o le c u la r  ve rs ion  of the M uka iyam a d ire c te d  a ldo l 
c o n d e n s a t io n . 11 This reaction is thought to proceed much in the 
same m anner as the prev ious ly  d iscussed v iny ls ilane-ace ta l 
condensation. It represents a successful application of a modified 
Prins reaction to the direct synthesis of carbonyl derivatives of
1 5
cyclic ethers. We note that a goal of our research has been to apply
our alkynol acetal cyclizations to the synthesis of carbonyl
derivatives of furans and pyrans (see Results and Discussion).
On treatment with the appropriate Lewis acid, e.g. TiCl4 , the
acetal moiety cleaves creating an oxonium species, which may then
be attacked by the silyl enol ether olefin bond. Subsequent
elimination of the silyl group gives the corresponding ketone. In 
v iew of the stepwise nature of this reaction, there are four 
possibilities to consider regarding cyclization .1 2
1 6
(m + 4) endo<j9ndon
R3SiO
-OR'
( 3 2 )
R3SIO
OR1
(35)
R3SiO
O
(m + 4 )endoeexon
R3 S1O
(36) 
(m + 4) exoeendon
O
(34)
(37)
R3SiO
\<OR'OR'
(38)
RjSiO
OR1
F^SiO
(39)
(m + 4)exo<£xon
R3 S1O
OR'
(40)
(41)  (42) (43)
e = electrophile and n =  nucleophile m = 1
Figure 10: Examples of Possible Mukaiyama Cationic Cyclizations 1 2
As with the vinylsilane terminators, the Mukaiyama condensations 
favor one mode of cyclization over another. As an example, let us 
examine the TiCI4  promoted cyclization of the silyl enol ether 4 4
which yields y-pyrones (70%) and polymeric material (3 0 % ) . 1 2
1 7
HO
O
HO
O
(44)  (45)  (46)
Figure 11: Example of y-Pyrone Synthesis Using a Mukaiyama
Directed Aldol Condensation-' 2
The y-pyrone synthesis would fall under the category of a 6 - 
e n d o e e n d o n cyclization. A lthough the presence of polymeric
m ateria l could be due to in term olecu lar reactions of the 6 - 
e n d o e e n d o n oxonium intermediate, it has also been postulated to
ind icate the form ation of another ca tion ic  in te rm edia te , 5 2 ,  
resulting from the alternative mode of attack on the dioxolane 
group. 1 2
1 8
TiCI4
-78'
(48) (49)
OH
OTiCI-
O
(51)  (52)
7-endoeendon
Figure 12: Mechanism for y-Pyrone Synthesis1 2
Why such an intermediate (52) does not undergo an intramolecular 
reaction forming the 7-endoee n d o n product can be explained from an
entropic standpoint. The geometry of the molecule and separation 
of the nucleophilic olefin group from the electrophilic center makes 
attack less likely, giving the cation suffic ient time to react with 
other molecules. Treatment of a silyl enol ether containing a 
d ioxepane  group, 5 3 ,  with stannic chloride showed that the 
intramolecular reaction was nevertheless feasib le .1 2
1 9
OH
SnCL
(53)
(54)
cis and trans 7-endoeendon product
OH
O
(55)
O
(56)
Figure 13: Medium Oxacyclic Ring Synthesis Using a Mukaiyama
Reaction "1 2
The presence of other isomers in the product mixture is consistent 
with the proposed cationic mechanism. In larger ring systems, 
several modes of cyclization may be possible, as a function of 
intermediate and product stability. In this case, the acetal moiety 
could be cleaved in one of two ways, one being the 7-endoe e n d o n 
precursor and the other the 8 -endoe e n d o n precursor. Cyclization of 
the 7-endoe e n d o n cationic intermediate 57 yields the oxepanone
product. The observed furan product would result from the alternate 
cyclization mode of the 7-endoee n d o n precursor 57 (as opposed to
addition to the silyl enol olefin bond).
2 0
OHCI3
O + CT
n
PhMe2 S iO -L
(53)
(57)
7-endOeendon precursor
OH
4°
OT1CI.
(58)
8 -endOeendon precursor
>OH
Q
/
a s  and Iran* 7 -ando, endo* produd
(54)  (56)  (55)
Figure 14: Mechanism for Medium Ring S y n t h e s i s 1 2
Possible routes to products also include rearrangements of one 
precursor to the other followed by cyclization (see diagram).
Other silyl enol ethers have been found to be more s e le c t i v e .1 3 
For smaller rings, the Mukaiyama directed aldol condensation has 
even been applied to natural products, notably to the synthesis of 
the spiroketal moiety of the compound milbemycin 8 3 , part of a
class of compounds closely related to the avermectins .1 4
2 1
OMe
(59) 
milbemycin p3
Figure 15: Milbemycin 63  - A Natural Product Containing a
Spiroketal Moiety "1 4
Silyl enol ether de riva tive  60  was treated with boron 
trifluoride etherate giving the spiroacetal 6 1 .1 5
o£
MesSiO
BF3 OEt2
O
(60)
O
(61)
OH
Figure 16: Synthesis of a Spiroketal Moiety"! 5
The two proposed cationic mechanisms vary according to how the 
Lewis acid BF3 -O Et2 attacks the spirocyclic ortholactone precursor
60,  cleaving at the dioxin ring position a to give 64 or at the pyran 
ring position b to give 62, which can subsequently rearrange to give
2 2
the desired spiroacetal 6 1 .15  |n the case of attack on the dioxin 
ring (at a), two modes of attack on the dioxonium intermediate 6 4 
are available to the nucleophilic center (the silyl enol olefin )."1 5
Me3SiO (60)
cleave at a
o + o
Me3SiO
OBFo-
(64)
cleave at b
MegSiO
oC-
OH
(61)
OH
° '  (65)
not observed
OH
(61)
Figure 17: Mechanism for Spiroketal S y n th e s is " *  5
The lack of any of the diastereomer 65 in the product mixture 
(recall two modes of cyclization are possible if the mechanism 
involves cleavage of the dioxin ring) makes cleavage of the dioxin 
ring unlikely. Furthermore, synthesis of ortholactone 6 6  followed 
by treatment with BF3 -O E t2 gave a 1:1 mixture of isomers 69 and
23
70, as predicted by the pyran scission mechanism (two possible 
modes of attack and consequently two observed isomers).
o
(66 )
Me3SiO x
HO
OH
O
(69)  (70)
both isomers observed
Figure 18: Evidence for Mechanism Involving Cleavage of the Pyran
Ringl 5
A final piece of evidence supporting this mode of cyclization is the 
earlier work of Kay and Williams on boron trifluoride etherate 
mediated cyclizations of a c e ta ls ^  (in a reaction analogous to Kay's 
and Williams', Thompson also observed pyran cleavage and formation 
in a TiCl4 promoted cyclization^ 7). Although the cyclization in
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Kay's and Williams' reaction does not employ a silyl enol ether 
derivative, their synthesis resembles Kocienski's spiroketal forming 
reaction and has been successfully applied to the total synthesis of 
a natural product, Dacus oleae pheromone component 4-hydroxy- 
1 ,7-d ioxaspiro [5,5]undecane. Treating acetal 71 with BF3 -O E t2
gives the tetrahydropyran derivative 73, which can then be cyclized 
in the presence of mercuric oxide (via its hypoiodite) to give 
spirocycle 74.  1 6
(71)
BF3 OEt2
HOCH2CCI3
(72)
OCH2CCI3
(73)
HgO
(74)
Figure 19: Synthesis of Dacus Oleae Pheromone"*^
The spiroketal 74 is converted to the corresponding natural product 
alcohol 75,  after treatment with zinc over formic acid.
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Zn-HCQ2H
OH
(75)
Figure 20: Synthesis of Dacus Oleae Pherom one1®
We note that in going from 71 to 73 a pyran ring is cleaved and 
another is formed. In Kocienski's mechanism, the acetal is cleaved 
at the pyran ring, and, following addition to the silyl enol olefin, an 
intermediate bicyclic y-pyrone is postulated to form (an exchange 
reaction then yields the spiroacetal), in a like manner. 
h i . Allvlstannation as a Route to Tetrahvdropvrans
In this approach, the substrate olefin is incorporated in a tin 
(IV) Lewis acid species. The problem is finding the appropriate 
organotin complex. Tagliavini and colleagues have reported a path to 
4 -c h lo ro -2 ,6 -d ia lk y l-3 -m e th y lte tra h y d ro p y ra n s  (and unsa tu ra ted  
alcohols, and other side products) through a condensation reaction 
between E- and Z -c ro ty ld ich lo rob u ty it in  and a num ber of 
a ldehydes .1 8
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Cl
Me
BuCI2SnCH2C H = ^  + RCHO 
H R w
Me
R
(76) (77)
R = Me, Et, iPr
Figure 2 1 : Synthesis of Tetrahydropyrans via Allylstannation1 8
By varying the composition of the reaction mixture, they were able 
to optimize the reaction for the synthesis of tetrahydropyrans, with 
the ideal aldehyde/allyItin ratio being about 3:1. At lower aldehyde/ 
allyItin ratios, a preponderance of homoallylic alcohols is observed, 
while at ratios higher than 3:1, a paraldehyde forms. In light of 
these observations, Tagliavini has proposed a mechanism involving 
rearrangem ent of the acetal in termediate. At low aldehyde 
concentrations, the observed alcohols would arise from condensation 
of an aldehyde with an allyltin compound. For linear alcohols, this 
would involve coordination of an aldehyde group to the organotin 
complex followed by rearrangement, with the electronegative crotyl 
methylene adding to the carbonyl giving 79.
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.Me
BuCI2SnCH2C H = < ' ’ + RCHO
(76)
Cl Cl 
\  /
BuSn-r CH2CH =  CHCH3 
0 = C H R
(78)
addition hydrolysis
R— CH -  CH2CH = C H C H  3----------- -----------------R— CH -  CH2CH ^  OICH 3
I I
OSnBuCI2 OH
(79)  (80)
Figure 2 2 : Mechanism for Allylstannation1 8
Alternative ly, the a ldehyde could coordinate such that the a 
methylallyl olefin bond opens, adding to the carbonyl giving 82.
Me
BuCI2SnCH2C H = < ^  + RCHO 
H
(76)
Clv
BuSnr •ci *
CH
II
i ^ C H C H 3
/ N h
R H
(81)
addition CH3I
R— CH------CH-CH=CH2
OSnBuCI2
h ^  ' C H 3hydrolysis |
^  R— CH-----CH-CH=CH2
OH
(82)  (83)
Figure 23: Mechanism for Allylstannation"1 8
At this point hydrolysis would yield branched homoallylic alcohols, 
as shown above. However, in the presence of excess aldehyde, an 
insertion reaction could take place giving the acetal 84 which could 
undergo a concerted type reaction to yield the corresponding
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tetrahydropyran. Further insertion of an aldehyde (as could occur at 
ve ry  high a ld e h yd e /a l ly lt in  ra tios) g ives the cyc lic  t r im e r 
paraldehyde.
K M® insertion P P-*3+ R CHO  ► CI2BuSnOCH — C H C H = C H 2
H
(76)  (82)
R Rinsertion I I
-----------------------------CI2BuSnOCH -O-CH
CH,
I
c h c h = c h 2
+ RCHO
insertion
(84)
R R R
I I I
CI2BuSnOCH -O-CH-O-CH-
(85)
CH3
C H C H = C H ;
\
/
CI2BuSn —  CH2CH =CHCH3 
R
0 ^ 0
R ^ O ^ R
(87 )
Figure 24: Mechanism for Allylstannationl 8
RCHO
R
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W hile  op tim iz ing  the cond itions  of th is reaction gives 
acceptable yields (>50% overall yield), these are compromised by the 
reaction's lack of stereospecificity. Isomerism about the 3-4 bond 
of the tetrahydropyran gives rise to a mixture of tetrahydropyrans 
having cis and trans s te reochem is tr ies  (usually , the trans 
configuration is favored). A further lim itation placed on this 
reaction is the number of aldehydes which can be used. Although 
acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde, and isobutyraldehyde all condense 
with the allyItin derivative to give tetrahydropyrans, aldehydes with 
larger substituents, as benzaldehyde and 2 ,2 -dimethylpropanal, do 
not undergo condensation. Nevertheless, Tagliavini's allvlstannation 
reaction shows some of the potential of al ly I derivatives in cyclic 
ether synthesis. Other ally I derivatives, a I ly Is i lanes and al ly I ic 
alcohols, have proven useful in the synthesis of cyclic ethers.
iv .  Lewis Acid Promoted Cvclizations of Allvlsilane Derivatives 
Allyl silanes have been used in the synthesis of homoallylic 
ethers for a number of years via Lewis acid promoted reactions with 
carbonyls and acetals. 1 9 ,2 0  Making use of an intramolecular 
reaction, Itoh and colleagues were able to apply allylsilanes to the 
synthesis of pyrans and furans.^1 Here again, the reactions are 
believed to be cationic in nature. Following Lewis acid mediated 
scission of the m ethoxyethoxymethyl (MEM) acetal moiety, an 
oxonium intermediate 95 is formed which can add to the double
30
bond (y to the t r im e th y ls ily l group). E lim ina tion  of the
trimethyIsilyI group gives the corresponding pyran or furan.
R
O '  / — \
RO — CH - Of. ,OCH3
1
(94)
R O = C H R CVcu a'01
Me
(95)
n-CeHi3
OMEM
(88 )
Ph
OMEM
(90)
OMEM
(92)
96%
(89)
Ph, 85%
(91)
88%
(93)
o = c h 2
(96)
&
SiMe3 
CH2
(98)
( 5
(97)
(99)
Figure 25: Lewis Acid Promoted Cyclization of Allylsilane Acetals21
It is noteworthy that at higher temperatures (-20° vs -50° to -78°), 
90 reacts to form  a more stab le 3,4 unsa tu ra ted  b icyclic  
te trahydropyran 100.
3 1
c 6
( 100)
Figure 26: Pyran Isomer Observed at Higher Temperatures21
Other variations on the allyIsilane homoallyl ether synthesis 
have shown to be very effective in the synthesis of cyclic ethers as 
well, notably Chan's Lewis acid promoted alkoxyallylsilane/carbonyl 
condensations and Taddei's Lewis acid promoted allylsilane/carbonyl 
condensations.
Chan and coworkers observed that aldehydes reacted with 
a lkoxyally ls ilanes in the presence of Lewis acids, as aluminum 
c h l o r i d e ,  to  g i v e  s y m m e t r i c a l  4 - h a l o - 2 , 6 -  
d isu b s t i tu te d te tra h yd ro p y ra n s .2 2
3 2
XMe
/ Si 
Me "O R
RCHO
AIX3
R R
( 101 ) ( 102)
Figure 27: Synthesis of Tetrahydropyrans via Lewis Acid Promoted 
Condensation of Alkoxyallylsilanes and Aldehydes2 2
Modifying the procedure somewhat, they found it was possible to 
synthesize unsymmetrical tetrahydropyrans as well by sequentially 
adding equiva lents of d ifferent a ldehydes with the appropriate 
amount of Lewis acid. Thus addition of 0.4 mol of butyraldehyde to 1 
mol of a lkoxya lly ls i la ne  103 in the presence of 0.1 mol of 
aluminum chloride, followed by addition of 0.4 mol of heptanal and 
an add it iona l 0 . 6  mol of a lum inum  ch lo r ide  (the optimum 
aldehyde:allylsilane ratio was found to be <2:1), gives cis-4-chloro-
2 -he xy l-6 -p ropy lte trahydropyran  1 0 4 . 2 2
ci
C3H7CHO c 6h 13c h o
(103) (104)
Figure 28: Synthesis of Unsymmetrically Substituted
Tetrahydropyrans2 2
3 3
Chan et al. have suggested that the reaction involves a mixed 
silyl acetal intermediate. To test the viability of such a mechanism, 
they separately synthesized a mixed silyl acetal and reacted it with 
a series of ketones and aldehydes, obtaining symmetrical and 
unsym m etrica l te trahydropyran derivatives. Examples are the 
condensation of mixed silyl acetal 105 with cyc lohexanone and 
bu tyra ldehyde in the presence of a lum inum chloride yielding 
tetrahydropyrans 106 and 10 8 .22
n-Pr
(105)
Me
Me O-
X
Me O-
Ph
n-Pr
(107)
.CHO AlCh
(106)
a
AlClr
nPr
(108)
Figure 29: Lewis Acid Promoted Cyclizations of Mixed Silyl
A c e ta ls 2 2
Taddei's concurrent work with a lly ls ilane/carbonyl condensations 
w ou ld  a lso  s u p p o r t  a m echan ism  in vo lv ing  s ily l ace ta l 
in te rm ed ia te s .
Taddei's reactions are much like Chan's with the exception that 
Taddei uses al ly Isilanes instead of a lkoxya lly ls ilanes. In the 
presence of a Lewis acid, then, aldehydes condense with allylsilanes 
to g ive  the  c o r re s p o n d in g  s y m m e tr ic a l  c is -4 -h a lo -2 ,6 -
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disubstitu tedtetrahydropyrans in moderate to good yields (43%- 
8 6 %) .23
^  AIX3
^ \ ^ S i ( C H 3b + 2 RCHO ---------------- ►
(109) (110)
Figure 30: Lewis Acid Promoted Condensation of AllyIsilanes and
Aldehydes2 3
Furthermore, sequentia l addition of d iffe ren t a ldehydes gives 
unsym m etr ica l 4 -ha lo te trahyd ropyrans . C ons ide r the Ti C14
promoted cyclization of allyltrimethylsilane with one equivalent of 
be nza ldehyde  fo llow ed  by add ition  of one e q u iva len t of 
b u ty ra ld e h y d e ,  y ie ld in g  a l l c is  4 - c h lo r o - 2 - p h e n y l - 6 -  
p ropy lte trahyd ropyran .2 3
a
C3 H7 CHO
Si(CH3)3 +
( 109) (111)
Figure 31: Synthesis of Unsymmetrically Substituted
Tetrahydropyrans2 3
Taddei's proposed mechanism is in keeping with Chan's postulated 
silyl acetal intermediate.
3 5
o
o OSi(CH3b
Si(CH3b + R
(109) ( 112 )
R X
(CH3bSiO
AIX2OSi(CH3)3
R OA R
(HO)
(113)
Figure 32: Mechanism for Condensation of AllyIsiianes with
Aldehydes23
In this mechanism, the double bond adds to the carbonyl, yielding a 
silyl ether 1 1 2 . Subsequently, the e lectronegative silyl ether 
oxygen adds to another carbonyl, generating a silyl acetal 
in term edia te 113, which undergoes a displacement reaction with 
the  in t ra m o le c u la r  n u c le o p h i le ,  the  o le f in ,  fo rm in g  a 
tetrahydropyran derivative.
If one were to replace one of the allyltrimethylsilane methyls 
with an alkoxy group, this mechanism could be applied to Chan's 
tetrahydropyran synthesis. The two methods give comparable yields 
(Chan:Taddei, 80%:86% for the AICI3 mediated condensation of
bu ty ra ldehyde ) w ith regard to sym m etrica l te trahydropyrans . 
Comparison regarding unsymmetrical tetrahydropyran synthesis is 
more difficult, as the unsymmetrical tetrahydropyrans (Chan's and 
Taddei's) do not correspond.22,23
v . Lewis Acid Mediated Cvclizations of Unsaturated Alcohols
A lth o u g h  C o lo ng e  rep o rte d  the to ta l s y n th e s is  of 
ha lotetrahydropyrans in 1956 from the condensation of the p-
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e thy len ica lly  unsaturated alcohols 3-butenol and 4-penten-2-o l 
with formaldehyde over dry HCI,2 ^ jt was not until recently that 
other unsaturated alcohols were used in cyclic ether syntheses. The 
more recent syntheses make use of nontraditional Lewis acids, e.g. 
T iC14 , in condensation reactions with carbonyls (Taddei) and
transaceta lizations (Thompson).
In his work with allylsilanes, Taddei saw the possibility of an 
analogous reaction between unsaturated alcohols and aldehydes. 
Recall the proposed silyl ether and silyl acetal intermediates 1 1 2  
and 114.25
SifCHgb
O
Jl
R' 'H
X „    /
( 112 )
OSi(CH3fe 
R
O
A„
R
(CHgbSiO^^O
RCHO AIX3
V  ~ "R
(114)
OH
(115)  ( H O )
Figure 33: Synthesis of Tetrahydropyrans via Lewis Acid Promoted
Condensation of Unsaturated Alcohols and A ld e h yd e s2 ^
3 7
Replacing the trimethyIsilyI group of the silyl ether with a 
hydrogen, we have the corresponding alcohol, which, in a manner like 
that of the silyl ether intermediate could react with an aldehyde, in 
the presence of a Lewis acid, giving the corresponding acetal. A 
subsequent intramolecular condensation reaction yields the cyclic 
ether.
Taddei has found that such reactions are feasible, not only for 
syn thes iz ing  4 -ha lo -2 ,6 -d isubs t itu ted te trahyd ropyrans , but also 
oxepane derivatives. The yields of the oxepane derivatives are 
impressive (51 % -78% ). In the case of the aluminum chloride 
promoted cyc liza tion of 5-hexen-2-o l with isobutyra ldehyde, 
Taddei achieved 51% yield of the 2,7 unsymmetrically substituted 4- 
halooxepane having an all cis stereochemistry (as a racemic
m ix tu re ) .25
OH
I V  a ic i3
A / \ /  ^ CH0 —
(116)
(117)
Figure 3 4 :  Medium Ring S y n t h e s i s 2 5
In the area of natural products, Taddei's  unsaturated 
alcohol/aldehyde condensations have been successfully applied to 
the to ta l syn thes is  of (± ) -(c is -6 -m e th y lte tra h yd ro p y ra n -2 -yl)- 
acetic acid, with the key step being the aluminum bromide promoted 
cyclization of the homoallylic alcohol 118 with acetaldehyde to
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give 4 -b rom o-2 ,6 -d isubstitu ted te trahydropyran  119 in 70% yield, 
having an all cis configura tion.25 Debromuration with lithium 
triethylborohydride followed by oxidation with Jones' reagent gives 
the pyranyl acetic acid natural product 1 2 1 . 2  5
OH
P h ^ O %
c h 3c h o
AIBr3
(118)
iBr
O
(119)
•Ph
Li(Et3B)H Jones’ reagent
’O
OH
( 120)
*0
( 121 )
COOH
Figure 3 5 :  Application of Unsaturated Alcohol/Aldehyde
Condensations to a Natural Product S y n t h e s i s 2 5
It worth taking note of the use of the brominated Lewis acid AIBr3 , 
as opposed to AICI3 . The lability of bromide makes it somewhat
more versatile than chloride, i.e. bromide can be more readily 
displaced as in the Li(Et3 B)H debromuration reaction. A focus of our
research was the synthesis of brominated isologues of previously 
synthesized chlorinated compounds.
In Thompson's transaceta lizations, the reactions are very 
similar, but, in place of an aldehyde, an acetal derivative is 
employed. For example,
3 9
/ ' ‘V ' o ' k / S A
( 122)
TiCU, -45° 
CH2CI2
exchange
Ph-
A
(123)
TiCU, -45c
c h 2c i2
cyclization (124)
Figure 36: Cyclic Ether Synthesis via Transacetalization2 6
In th is reaction, the hom opropargy ll ic  a lcohol d isp laces a 
methoxyethoxide group in the presence of titanium tetrachloride and 
subsequently cyclizes to give the alkylidenetetrahydrofuran 1 2 4 . 2  6 
The mechanism of transacetalizations will be covered in greater 
detail in the next section when we discuss Thompson's cyclizations 
of acetals derived from alkenols and alkynols.
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VI • Lewis Acid Promoted Cvclizations of Acetals Derived from 
Alkvnols and Alkenois
Thom pson et at. have worked extensively on Lewis acid 
mediated intramolecular condensations of acetals derived from p -  
unsaturated alcohols. The essential difference between this and 
other in tra m o le cu la r  cyclic ether forming reactions discussed in 
this review is the nature of the intramolecular nucleophilic center, 
here s im ply an olefin or acety lene. The method involves 
synthesizing an appropriate acetal derivative.
As an example, we consider the cyclizations of acetals derived 
from 3-buten-1-o l and methoxyethoxymethyl (MEM) chloride and 
from 3-buten-1-ol and ethyl vinyl ether. Treatment with TiCl4  gives
the 4-ch lo ro te trahydropyrans . 1 7
Figure 37: Synthesis of Tetrahydropyrans via Lewis Acid Promoted
Cyclization of Unsaturated Aceta ls1 7
(125)
Cl (126^
(127)
4 1
After Lewis acid promoted cleavage of the acetal moiety, an 
oxonium intermediate is generated, primary in the case of the 
cleaved MEM-CI acetal and secondary in the case of the cleaved ethyl 
vinyl ether acetal. Addition to the olefin ic bond gives the 
halotetrahydropyran derivative.
(125)
(127)
TjCU T iC ip C H p M e
^  \ +^ y  cr
(129)
TiCL TiCI3OEt
cr
(131)
+
cr
(130)
+
cr
(132)
a
(126) 
.0 ,
a
(128)
Figure 38: Mechanism for Cyclization of Unsaturated Acetals1 7
Why none of the five-membered product, the tetrahydrofuran 
derivative, is observed may be understood not only from the 
standpoint of ring strain, but also from the standpoint of the 
proposed cationic mechanism. Formation of the five-membered 
product would involve generating a primary carbocation following 
addition to the alkene bond, whereas formation of the six-membered 
oxacyclic  product involves a more stable secondary cation 
in te rm ed ia te .
4 2
(125)
o
(127)
= /
(129)
TiCI4 LoDTiCUOEta
(131)
O.
1° less stable than 2C
XD-'Q
y Cl
(136)
+ + 
(135) (132)
1° less stable than 2°
a
(128)
Figure 39: Mechanism for Cyclization of Unsaturated Acetals1 7
Cyclizations of acetals derived from other unsaturated alcohols, in 
particu lar acetals derived from homopropargyllic alcohols, lend 
support to the proposed cationic mechanism.
In the case of an alcohol with a terminal acetylene group, as
3-butyn-1 -ol, the cyclizations of the MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl ether 
derivatives proceed much as above yielding analogous 4-halo-5,6- 
d ihydro-2H -pyrans.
Consider the ethyl vinyl ether acetal of 3-butyn-1 -ol.
w.
(137)
TiCL
Cl' k
(138)
(141)
O
H (142)
Cl
not observed
O.
+
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Figure 40: Cyclization of Acetals Derived from Homopropargyllic 
Alcohols"' 7
Note that cyclization to the s ix-membered product involves a 
secondary bent vinyl cation, while cyclization to the five-membered 
product (not observed) would involve generating a less stable 
terminal vinyl cation. The situation becomes more complex for 
a lkyno ls  w ith in terna l ace ty len ic  bonds. U nfortunate ly , this 
complexity translates into the production of more isomers.
We consider the Lewis acid promoted cyclizations of the MEM- 
CI and ethyl vinyl ether acetals of 3-pentyn-1-ol. Here again, 
cyclization to the six-membered product involves a secondary bent 
vinyl cation. Cyclization to the five-membered product, though, 
involves a secondary linear vinyl cation, demonstrably more stable
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than its bent counterpart, offsetting the inherent stability of the 
pyran over the furan .2 7
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Figure 41: Cyclization of Acetals Derived from Homopropargyllic
A lco h o ls2 ^
The distribution of products reflects this, with a preponderance of 
the five-membered product present as a mixture of E and Z isomers.
In spite of the presence of isomers, the method has been 
successfully applied to a range of alkenol and alkynol derivatives, 
y ie ld in g  py ran , a lk y l id e n e te tra h y d ro fu ra n ,  and s p iro c y c l ic  
derivatives. It is interesting to note that with certain acetylene 
derivatives the reaction is rather selective. In particular, large 
groups tend to favor cyclization to the five-membered product.
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Figure 42: Cyclization of Acetals Derived from Internal Alkynols28
F u r th e rm o re ,  la rg e r  g ro u p s  are o b s e rv e d  to p ro m o te  
stereoselectivity. In the above reaction, the ratio of isomers is (E:Z 
from NOE data, see sections on NOE) 97:3. A focus of our research 
was to determine the configuration about the double bond of the 
a lk y l id e n e te tra h y d ro fu ra n  p roduc ts  of Lew is acid prom oted 
cyclizations of acetals derived from internal alkynols. We now turn 
to a brief discussion of the method used and the theory behind it.
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The Nuclear Overhauser Effect: Introduction
The nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) can be used to determine 
the relative proximities of hydrogen atoms in a molecule. The 
technique involves perturbing part of the spin states by irradiating 
(decoupling) at the Larmor frequency (e.g., of a vinylic methyl group) 
and observing the effect the perturbation has on the resonance or 
signal intensities of the other nuclei in the s p e c t r u m . 29 By taking 
the d iffe rence of spectra with and w ithout irradia tion of the 
particular resonance, the net effect of the perturbation on the 
system, i.e. the change in signal intensities, can be observed.
The NOE is due to intramolecular dipolar coupling between 
hydrogen nuclei, a second order effect, in response to the 
perturbation of the system.29 An understanding of why this gives 
rise to enhancement or reduction of signal intensities may be gained 
by considering an unperturbed and a perturbed system. For 
simplicity, we shall consider the two spin AX system, in the absence 
of spin-spin coupling. The are then four energy levels to consider, 
resulting from the splitting of the nuclear spin states.
4 7
Figure 43: Level Diagram for Spin State Transitions^,30
Population differences between states 
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W 2
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There are also six transitions between the energy states to 
consider, the four spin allowed, first order transitions (two from 
the W-|A transitions of nucleus A and two from the W-|X transitions
of nucleus X) and two spin forbidden, second order transitions (Wq 
and W 2 ). Excitation (with the appropriate rf pulse) under normal
circumstances, that is in the absence of intramolecular dipolar 
coupling, promotes the spin allowed transitions W-|A and W-jX. The
slight differences between the population of the energy states give 
rise to the corresponding signals. Here, this slight difference is 
taken to be the same for A and X and is represented by 8 . Normally, 
therefore, the population between the pa and ap levels (Wq) is
effectively 0 .2  9
Decoupling the X nucleus with the appropriate rf saturates the 
W -jX transitions and causes the differences between the population
states to change. Consequently, excitation of the nuclei activates 
other transitions in response to this change. The AX system, with 
the X nucleus decoupled, can be represented by the following 
diagram.
PP
ap
Pa
aa
Decouple X nucleus
Figure 44: Level Diagram for Spin State Transitions with X Nucleus
Decoup led29 ,30
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Population differences between states
W-| A
aa -  ap = 5 
p a - p p  = 5
W-|X
aa -  pa = 0 
ap -  pp = 0
W 0
Pa -  ap = 5 
W 2
aa -  pp = 5
As previously mentioned, the system is in a nonequilibrium state and 
w ill a t tem p t to rees tab lish  the popu la tion  d is tr ib u t io n  by 
intramolecular dipolar coupling between 1 H nuclei. Both the Wq and 
W 2 transitions serve to reestablish equilibrium. In the case of the 
Wq transitions, ap is repopulated at the expense of pa, in attempt to 
set Wq back to 0 . Note the net effect is a decrease in the population 
difference of A's nuclear spin levels.2 9
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Figure 45: Level Diagram for Spin State Transitions Showing
Promoted T ra n s i t io n s ^ ,30
The result is a decrease in the intensity of A's signal, NOE 
reduction. Conversely, relaxation via W 2 , in an attempt to set W2 
back to 25 increases the difference between A's levels, giving rise to 
an enhancement of A's intensity, NOE enhancement.
In light of the foregoing discussion of the NOE, we may express 
it in terms of W-| A, Wq, and W2 . Thus, the effect of the NOE on
nucleus A may be represented,
W 2 - W 0
ri(i) = ---------------------------
2 W-] A + W2 + W0
5 1
As it turns out, one of the two transitions, W q or W 2  is normally 
observed to dominate. For very large molecules, W q usually
observed to predominate, whereas for small molecules in nonviscous 
solvents (our case), W 2 is usually the more important relaxation
path .2 9
Relationships between W * | ,  W q , and W 2  have been determined
for intramolecular dipolar coupling of 1 H nuclei. They depend on the 
molecular correlation time, tc , and the intramolecular separation,
r, of the nuclei. The dependence on the latter is found to be 
proportional to 1/r®. In the limit, where
W-j A a  3xc/ r 6
Wq a  2 xc / r 6 
w 2 a  12  xc / r 6
the NOE is found to be,
(12  -  2)V r 6
  =  1/2
(2X 3 + 12 + 2 ) i c/r6
that is a 50% enhancement over the unperturbed spectra.2 9
In real systems, the enhancement is found to depend on the 
separation of nuclei, and dipolar coupling decreases with increasing 
separation. Nevertheless, it is difficult to apply in a quantitative 
manner when used to determine intramolecular separations. This is
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due to a variety of interactions, such as intermoiecular dipolar 
coupling with paramagnetics like oxygen (coupling between the 
electron and the 1H nucleus, about 1000  times as strong as proton- 
p ro to n  c o u p l i n g 2 9 )  and with other protons, which makes 
experimental conditions difficult to reproduce. Even with these 
l im ita t io ns , the NOE can prov ide rep roduc ib le  q u a lita t ive  
information, e.g., establish that two nuclei are closer in one isomer 
than in another by virtue of a greater NOE enhancement. The 
experimental aspects of the NOE (sample preparation and pulse 
sequence used^ will be discussed in more detail in our later 
experimental section on the NOE.
5 3
Experimental
In this section we shall outline the procedures behind the 
attempted cyclic ether syntheses, successful and otherwise, in 
addition to discussing the experimenta l aspects of the NOE 
experim ent used to characterize the a lky lidenete trahydrofuran 
products. As far as the syntheses are concerned they involved two
stages: 1) synthesis of the acetal from an internal alkynol and
either ethyl vinyl ether or methoxyethoxymethyl chloride (MEM-
CI), and 2) cyclization of the acetal with a Lewis acid. The NOE 
experim ent entailed sample preparation and writing an NMR 
experim ent,
i .  Reagents
Ethyl vinyl ether (Aldrich) and methoxyethoxymethyl chloride 
(Aldrich) were used in the preparation of the acetals. Each was 
kept refrigerated and used without further purification. 3-Pentyn- 
1 -oI (Aldrich) also used in the preparation of the acetals was
treated in the same manner, refrigerated and used without further 
pu r if ica tion . The 7 -m e thy l-7 -oc ten -5 -yn -3 -o l (Farchan) was 
refrigerated as well, though required Kugelrohr distillation due to 
the presence of a significant amount of dimer, prior to use in 
synthesis of acetals.
T itan ium  te trab rom id e  (Strem C hem ica l Co.), t itan ium  
tetrachloride (Aldrich), and stannic chloride (Fisher), Lewis acids 
used in some of the cyclizations, were stored at room temperature 
under nitrogen and used without further purification. In two of the 
approaches taken in the attempted acetyltetrahydrofuran and y- 
pyrone syntheses, ethylene carbonate (A ldrich) was used in
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conjunction with an acid, trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (Aldrich) 
in one and trif luoroacetic acid (Fisher) in the other. The 
trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and ethylene carbonate were stored at 
room te m p e ra tu re  and used w ith ou t fu r th e r  pu r if ica tion . 
Likewise, the trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (TfOFI) was stored at 
room temperature and used without further purification, though 
stored in flamed sealed glass vessels and refrigerated prior to 
use. In another attempt to synthesize acetyltetrahydrofuran and y- 
pyrone derivatives, an attempt was made to cyclize an acetal with 
formic acid (Fisher), stored at room temperature and used without 
fu rthe r purif ica tion.
In the preparation of an internal alkynol, octyne (Farchan), n- 
butyllith ium (Aldrich), and propylene oxide (Fisher) were kept 
refrigerated and were used without further purification.
In the preparation of the acetals, N,N-diisopropylethylamine 
(Aldrich) and phosphoric acid (85%) (Fisher) were used.
Reagents used in quenching the reactions were methanol, 1M 
hydroch loric  acid in saturated sodium chloride solution, a 
saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate, potassium carbonate in
aqueous methanol solution, and a saturated ammonium chloride
so lu tion .
Magnesium sulfate (Aldrich) was used as a drying agent.
Heptyl alcohol (Eastman) was used as an internal standard in
quantitative gas chromatographic analyses to determine yields in
certain of the cyclization reactions.
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i i .  Solvents
Methylene chloride (Fisher) was distilled over phosphorous 
pentoxide (Aldrich) and stored over Aldrich 3 A molecular sieves. 
Tetrahydrofuran (Aldrich) was distilled over lithium aluminum 
hydride (Aldrich) immediately prior to use. 1 ,2-Dichloroethane 
(F isher) and pentane (F isher) were used w ithou t further 
purification. Lab grade ether, used in the extractions in some of 
the cyclization reactions, was used without further purification. 
Acetic acid (10%) and hexanes (Fisher) were also used in 
extractions, in acetal syntheses, without further purification.
h i  . Characterization
Qualitative and quantitative gas chromatographic analysis of 
product mixtures was performed on an Hewlett-Packard HP 5710 
gas chromatograph with FID and a 10 ' X 1/8" 10% SP1000 (80/100 
Supelcoport) packed column, equipped with an HP 3380A integrator, 
an HP 5790 gas chromatograph with FID and a 30M (SPB-I) fused 
silica capillary column, equipped with an HP 3392A integrator, an 
HP 5890 with FID and a 10' X 1/8" 10% SP-1000 (80/100 
Supelcoport) and 30M (SPB-I) fused silica capillary column [the 
same columns as above, installed on the newer gas chromatograph], 
equipped with an HP 3396A integrator. Both the capillary and 
packed columns on the various gas chrom atographs gave 
com parab le  qua lita tive  (separation and product ratios) and 
q u a n t i ta t iv e  (y ie ld s )  re s u lts .  P re p a ra t iv e  g a s - l iq u id  
chromatography was performed on a GOW-MAC series 580 gas 
chromatograph with a TC detector, equipped with a Houston
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Instrument model B5-127-5T strip chart recorder. The following 
columns were for preparative gas-liquid chromatography: an 8 ' X 
1/4" 20% SP1000 (80/100 Supelcoport) column, an 8 ' X 1/4" 20% 
Carbowax 20M (80/100 Chromsorb) column, a 10' X 1/4" 20% 
SP1000 (80/100 Supelcoport) column with and without a 6 " 
siliconized glass wool packed precolumn, and a newer 10' X 1/4" 
2 0 % SP1000 (80/100 Supelcoport) column with and without a 6 " 
siliconized glass wool packed precolumn. The shorter 8 ’ SP1000 
and 8 ' Carbowax 20M columns were found to give comparable 
separations. The longer 10' SP1000 columns gave superior 
separations, although separations were somewhat compromised 
when a precolumn was used. The precolumn, however, extended 
measurably the lifetime of the column.
"I H and 13c n MR were data were acquired on a GE-QE-300 NMR 
spectrometer. The NMR technique used in the NOE experiments will 
be discussed in the experimental section on the NOE.
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i v .  Preparation of Acetals
a . Preparation of Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetals
The acetals of ethyl vinyl ether, derived from ethyl vinyl ether 
and the alkynols 3-pentyn-1 -ol, 7-methyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-o l, and 
4-undecyn-2-ol, were prepared in the same manner. The general 
procedure is outlined below.
A 100-ml triple neck round bottom flask was equipped with a 
stir bar and mounted over a magnetic stirrer. One side neck was 
fitted with a nitrogen inlet, the other side neck was stoppered 
with a rubber septum, and the center neck was fitted with a 
14/20 condensing tube. A steady flow of nitrogen was established 
and maintained throughout the reaction. The ethyl vinyl ether (400 
mmol) which served as a reagent and a solvent in the reaction was 
then added along with the alkynol (100 mmol). Through the septum, 
5 drops of phosphoric acid (85%), added via syringe, were 
introduced into the reaction mixture. The reaction was allowed to 
proceed at room temperature for approximately 19 hours. To the 
mixture, 20  ml of saturated sodium bicarbonate solution were then 
added to neutralize the phosphoric acid.
The solution was transferred to a 250 ml separatory funnel 
and the organic layer was drawn off and dried with magnesium 
sulfate. The solution was then transferred to a 250 ml round 
bottom flask and subject to rotary evaporation to remove the 
excess ethyl vinyl ether. Next, a half teaspoon of sodium 
carbonate  was added to the solution, and the m ixture was 
fractionally distilled under vacuum pump. In the case of the ethyl 
vinyl ether acetal of 7-m ethy l-7 -octen-5-yn-3 -o l, the solution
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was only subject to rotary evaporation. In the case of the ethyl 
vinyl ether acetal of 4-undecyn-2-ol the reaction was abandoned at 
this point.
Table 1 : Distillation of Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetals
A lcoho l Aceta l Temp. - Distillation (°C)
HO
95
b . Preparation of Methoxyethoxymethyl Chloride Acetals
The methoxyethoxymethyl chloride (MEM-CI) acetals of 3- 
pentyn-1-o l and of 7 -m ethy l-7 -oc ten -5 -yn -3 -o l were prepared 
according to the procedure outlined below.
A 500 ml triple neck round bottom flask was equipped with a 
stir bar and placed over a magnetic stirrer. It was fitted with a 
nitrogen inlet and glass stopper on the sides and a dropping funnel 
in the center. A steady flow of nitrogen was established and 
maintained, and through a side neck 2 00  ml of methylene chloride 
were added. The MEM-CI, 175 mmol for the preparation of the MEM- 
CI acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol and 96 mmol for the preparation of the 
MEM-CI acetal of 7-methyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-ol, and the 
alcohol, 140 mmol for the 3-pentyn-1-ol reaction and 75 mmol for 
the 7-m ethy l-7 -oc ten -5 -yn -3 -o l reaction, were added. The
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reaction mixture was cooled to 0 ° with an ice-water bath, and the 
N,N-diisopropylethylam ine (175 mmol for 3-pentyn-1 -ol and 96 
mmol for 7-methyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-ol) was added to the dropping 
funnel. When the vessel had equilibrated with the bath, the amine 
was added dropwise to the reaction mixture over a period of 
several minutes. The vessel was then removed from the bath and 
the reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 
approximately 19 hours.
After the reaction time had elapsed, 100 ml of hexanes were 
added to the reaction mixture, and the mixture was transferred to 
a 500-ml single neck round bottom flask. Rotary evaporation was 
used to remove the methylene chloride, and an additional 200  ml 
of hexanes were added to the solution, resu lting in the 
precipitation of the amine salt by-product. The amine salt was 
removed by filtration, using a Buchner apparatus at the water 
aspirator. The filtrate was subsequently extracted with two 50 ml 
portions of 10% acetic acid. The organic layer was dried with 
magnesium sulfate, gravity filtered and subjected to rotary 
evaporation to remove the hexanes. A half-teaspoon of sodium 
carbonate was added to the acetal, which was then fractionally 
distilled under vacuum pump.
6 0
Table 2: Distillation of MEM-CI Acetals
A lcoho l
HO
Aceta l Temp.- Distillation^ °C )
J 90
80
6 1
V .  Cyclization of Acetals
a . Titanium Tetrachloride and Stannic Chloride Promoted
Cyclizations of Acetals Derived from Internal Alkynols and
MEM-CI or Ethvl Vinyl Ether
The titan ium  te trach lo ride  m ediated cyc liza tions  of the 
acetals derived from 3-pentyn-1-ol and from 7-methyl-7-octen-5- 
yn-3-ol and MEM-CI or ethyl vinyl ether as well as the stannic 
chloride mediated cyclization of ethyl vinyl ether acetal of 3- 
pen tyn -1-ol were all carried out according to the same general 
procedure.
A 100-ml triple neck round bottom flask was equipped with a 
stir bar and mounted over a magnetic stirrer. The assembly was 
fitted with a rubber septum, a glass stopper, and a nitrogen inlet. 
Through the center neck, 50 ml of the appropriate solvent (dry, 
d is ti l led  m ethylene chloride, except for one T iC I4 p r o m o t e d
cyclization carried out in pentane at 0 ° ) were added to the vessel. 
A steady flow of nitrogen was established and maintained. Several 
ml of nitrogen were drawn into a 10 cc glass syringe. Into the 
syringe flushed with nitrogen were drawn approximately 15 mmol of 
TiC14 , or for SnCl4 20 mmol. The Lewis acid was added to the
solution, and the flask was lowered into the appropriate low 
temperature bath [ice-water (0°); chlorobenzene slush (-45°); 
chloroform slush (-63°); toluene slush (-95°)].
Approximately 5 mmol of acetal were drawn into a weighed 
polypropylene syringe. The weight of the syringe and acetal was 
recorded, and after the reaction vessel had equilibrated with the 
low temperature bath, the acetal was added dropwise via the
6 2
septum over a period of several minutes. When the specified time 
had elapsed, the reaction was quenched with 5 ml of methanol, 
followed by 25 ml of 1M HCI in saturated NaCI solution. In reactions 
where an internal standard was used, approximately 3 mmol of 
in terna l s tandard heptyl alcohol were drawn into a weighed 
polypropylene syringe. The syringe with heptyl alcohol was weighed 
and the heptyl alcohol added to the quenched reaction mixture. An 
amount (10  ml) of water, suffic ient to dissolve the precipitated 
NaCI was added to the reaction vessel. The mixture was shaken 
v igorous ly , and approx im ate ly  1 p i of the organic layer was 
withdrawn and subjected to gas chromatographic analysis. When the 
packed SP1000 column was used, an isothermal run (usually 120°) 
was employed for analysis. When the capillary column was used, a 
programmed run was employed; 60° for 4 min followed by a rise at a 
rate of 10°/min until 200° where it remained for 10 min. The 
mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel and the organic layer 
was drawn off. In some cases, the aqueous layer was then extracted 
with a 25 ml portion of lab grade ether, and the organic layers were 
combined. The organic portion was dried with MgSC>4 and gravity
filtered into a dry 100 ml round bottom flask. The solvent was then 
drawn off at the rotary evaporator. Afterwards, the product was 
usually transferred to a 25 ml round bottom flask and subjected to a 
Kugelrohr d istilla tion at the water aspirator or vacuum pump. 
Finally, the products were isolated by preparative  gas-liqu id 
chromatography.
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b. Titanium Tetrabromide Promoted Cvclizations of Acetals 
Derived from 3-Pentvn-1-ol and MEM-Cl or Ethvi Vinvl Ether
The TiBr4  mediated cyclizations were carded out much in the 
same manner as the TiCI4 and SnCl4  media ted cyc liza t ions . 
However, the means of transfe rr ing  the T iB r4  to the solvent
(methylene chloride or pentane) deserves some mention.
T ransferring T iBr4  (melting point 40°) as a solid in a dry box
was found to be unsatisfactory. Therefore, it was decided to add 
the TiBr4  to the solvent as a liquid. The procedure went as follows. 
The cap was removed from the TiBr4  bottle which was momentarily 
flushed with nitrogen and then stoppered with a rubber septum 
pierced with a syringe needle to allow venting. The bottle stoppered 
with a pierced septum was heated in an oil bath to 50° until the 
T iB r4  liquified. Meanwhile a 10 cc glass syringe was heated in an
oven. It was then removed, and as quickly as possible, the septum 
was removed from the bottle and the stopper from the reaction 
vessel, 15 mmol of the liquified TiBr4 were drawn into the syringe,
and w ithout hesitation added to the solvent. The reaction vessel 
was stoppered, the cap replaced on the bottle, and the plunger 
removed from the glass syringe. The plunger, barrel and needle of 
the syringe were then soaked in acetone to remove precipitated 
T iB r4 > If the above procedure were not carried out with alacrity, the 
T iB r4  would solidify, making it impossible to add to the solution and 
rendering the syringe useless. Once the TiBr4 had been added, the
solution was cooled to the appropriate temperature, in the same 
manner as the TiCl4 and SnCl4 promoted cyclizations. Furthermore,
6 6
after the solution had equilibrated with the bath, a weighed amount 
of acetal (approximately 5 mmol) was added dropwise to the 
solution. When the reaction time had elapsed, the reaction was 
quenched with 5 ml of methanol followed by 25 ml of 1M HCI. At 
this point the internal standard heptyl alcohol was added and the 
mixture analyzed by gas chromatography. Subsequent work-up and 
iso la tion proceeded as with the T iC I4 and SnCl4 p rom oted
cyclizations. It was found that Kugelrohr d istilla tion was best 
performed under a vacuum pump.
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c. Attempted Cyclizations of the Acetal of 3-Pentvn-1-ol and 
MEMzCI with Ethviene Carbonate and Trifluoroacetic Acid or 
T rif luorom ethanesu lfon ic  Acid
A triple neck round bottom flask was equipped with a stir bar 
and mounted over a magnetic stirrer. The flask was fitted with a 
rubber septum, a nitrogen inlet, and a glass stopper. Through the 
center neck, 50 ml of solvent (1,2-dichloroethane or dry, distilled 
methylene chloride) were added to the vessel. A steady flow of 
nitrogen was established and maintained, and 35 mmol of ethylene 
carbonate were added to the solvent, followed by a specified amount 
(approximately 5 mmol) of acetal. The mixture was submerged in 
the appropriate bath and allowed to equilibrate, whereupon 1 ml of 
the acid cata lyst (trif luoroacetic acid or tr if luorom ethanesulfon ic 
acid) was added to the solution. After the specified time had 
elapsed, the reaction was quenched with excess potassium carbonate 
in aqueous methanol. In order to remove the remaining ethylene 
carbonate, the mixture was allowed to react for approximately 12 
hours. After the ethylene carbonate had been removed, the mixture 
was transferred to a separatory funnel and the organic layer drawn 
off, dried with MgS0 4 , gravity filtered, and subjected to rotary
evaporation. We were unable to isolate any of the desired 
acetyltetrahydrofuran or y-pyrone derivatives.
d. Attempted Cyclizations of the MEM-CI Acetal of 3- 
Pentvn-1-ol with Formic Acid
This reaction was carried out in the same manner as the TiCl4 
promoted cyclizations of the MEM-CI acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol, using
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formic acid instead of TiCl4 . After quenching the reaction with 5 ml 
of methanol, followed by 25 ml of 1M HCI in saturated NaCI solution, 
sodium carbonate was added to the solution to neutralize it. The
mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel and the organic layer 
drawn off, dried with MgS0 4 , filtered, and the solvent drawn off at
the rotary evaporator. The residue was subjected to Kugelrohr 
distillation at the water aspirator. We were unable to isolate any of 
the desired y -py ro ne  or acety lte trahydrofuran products from this 
reaction .
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V I . Preparation of 4-Undecvn-2-ol
A 1000 ml triple neck round bottom flask was equipped with a
stir bar and mounted over a magnetic stirrer. The flask was fitted
with a nitrogen inlet, a glass stopper, and a 120  ml dropping funnel. 
Through a side neck, 300 ml of distilled tetrahydrofuran (THF) was 
added to the vessel, and a steady flow of nitrogen was established. 
Through a side neck, 305 mmol of octyne were then added to the 
mixture, and the mixture was cooled to -45°. To the dropping funnel, 
120 ml of n-butyllithium were then added. Subsequently the n- 
butyllithium was added dropwise to the solution. After 30 min, 50 
ml of THF and 30 ml of propylene oxide were added dropwise to the 
solution. After an additional 30 min the reaction was quenched with 
200 ml of saturated ammonium chloride solution. A number of
unsuccessful attempts were made to distill the product mixture. The 
yield was estimated to be approximately 30%. 
v i i  . The NOE Experiment: Sample Preparation and Technique
The NOE experiment involved sample preparation and setting up 
an NMR experiment. With respect to the samples, they were
isolated in as pure a form as possible by preparative gas-liquid 
chromatography. The purity of the compounds was assayed by 
dilution with chloroform-d (approximately 1% tetramethyls ilane by 
volume), followed by gas chromatographic analysis.
Concurrently, 5 mm NMR tubes were prepared for fitting on a 
vacuum line, by fusing them to ground glass joints. The joined tubes 
were checked for leaks with a Tesla coil. The isolated, diluted 
samples were then dried with MgS0 4  and filtered under bulb
pressure through siliconized glass wool into the fused NMR tubes.
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The NMR tube with sample was attached to the vacuum line and 
degassed in order to remove as much dissolved oxygen as possible. 
This involved a freeze, pump, thaw cycle. Closed to the line, the 
sample was frozen with liquid nitrogen, then opened to the line, 
pumped on, closed to the line again and allowed to thaw. When the 
sample was frozen and pumped on, the gases were drawn off. 
Subsequently, the sample was closed to the line, thawed, and once 
again, the dissolved gases evolved reestablishing equilibrium. This 
freeze, pump, thaw cycle was repeated 9 times. When the sample 
was suffic iently degassed, the NMR tube and sample were flame 
sealed and removed from the line. Removing oxygen was essential, as 
intermolecular dipolar coupling between the protons and electrons 
of the param agnetic  oxygen would otherw ise be the dom inant 
relaxation process, as opposed to the desired intramolecular dipolar 
coupling between protons. It will be recalled that proton-electron 
dipolar coupling is approximately 1 0 0 0  times greater than proton- 
proton d ipo la r c o u p l i n g . 2 9  Be it said in passing, intermolecular 
dipolar coupling between protons was not seen to be a problem, as 
we used deuterated solvents (CDCI3 ), and our solutions were dilute.
Regarding the preparation of the NMR experiment, it required 
writing a pulse sequence, a program to run it, and testing the 
experiment. The pulse sequence and procedure for running the NOE 
experim ent were based on a recommended technique, gated 
d e c o u p l i n g . 2 9  Essentially, the procedure involved alternating 
between two modes, one in which the desired signal was irradiated 
(decoupled) and one in which the decoupler was moved far off 
resonance, sufficiently far off resonance that it would not decouple
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any of the signals in the spectrum. By taking the difference of the 
spectra (subtracting FID's), with and without irradiation at the 
specified frequency, the effect of the NOE (enhancement, reduction, 
or otherwise) could be evaluated.
In the recommended gated decoupling experim ent, the 
decoupler was set to the desired frequency and switched on for a 
period of time at least 4 times greater than the longest relaxation 
time T-, in the m o l e c u l e . 29 The decoupler was switched off, prior
to excitation of the nuclei with the rf pulse and kept off during 
data acquisition. Subsequently, it was switched on again and the 
sequence was repeated for the specified number of acquisitions 
(consistent with quadrature phase detection QPD). The decoupler 
was then moved off resonance, and the sequence was repeated an 
equal number of times. A fter this acquisition sequence, the 
decoupler was moved back to the desired frequency and the cycle 
was repeated a specified number of times, e.g. 8 scans on resonance, 
8 off resonance, 32 times. Subtracting the FID's revealed any 
observable NOE.
7 5
PRESATURATE IT REPEAT xN
ACQUIRE
IRRADIATION 
FAR FROM RESONANCE
T REPEAT xN
ACQUIRE
Figure 46: Gated Decoupling E xp e r im e n t^
For theoretical reasons beyond our interest, the chosen pulse 
was 90°, corresponding to a 10.25 [is  pulse on the QE-300. 
Nevertheless, we point out that one reason for using a 90° tip angle 
is that is minimizes (theoretically eliminates) selective population 
transfer SPT (see Results and Discussion).31
The pulse sequence written for the QE-300 is outlined below, 
with appropriate comments.3 2
1) D5, N, CO, A
2) P2/0, A
3) A, A
4) D2, X
1) D5 - signifies specified delay time prior to the pulse and 
acquisition. During this time the decoupler is on.
N - signifies gated decoupling. The decoupler is only on 
during the D5 interval.
CO - indicates decoupler is in continuous wave mode with 
a phase shift of 0 °.
A - receiver is gated off.
2) P2/0 - pulsed for specified time P2 , with a phase shift of 
0 ° .
A -receiver is gated off.
3) A, A -triggers acquisition, receiver gated off.
4) D2 , X -receiver on during acquisition time D2.
X -cycles back to beginning.
Thus, in QE-300 notation, the recommended pulse sequence 
was given by,
d e c o u p l e r
TRANSMITTER
D3 D2
Figure 47: Gated Decoupling Experiment on Q E - 3 0 0 2 9 , 3 2
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A typical value for D5 was 30 s. We did not precisely measure our 
T i 's ,  but qualitatively determined them to be between 2 s and 5 s.
As previously stated, P2 was 10.25 j is  and D2 , 1.02  s (depending on
the pulse width). A macro was written to accompany the pulse
sequence. It is outlined below.
1) FO = X,
2 ) GA = FilenameA,
3) GO
4) SA = FilenameA,,Y,
5) GB = FilenameB,,Y,
6 ) GO
7) SB = FilenameB,
8 ) NE
9) AS
10) BC; EM; FT; PE
{The additional lines of code in the listed macros, see Appendix n ,  
are extraneous}
Prior to running the NOE experiment, two empty files were 
created, one for decoupling at the desired frequency and one for 
decoupling off resonance. Both the files had all of the same 
acqu is it ion  param eters, with the exception of the decoupling 
frequency, e.g. same experiment, same D5, same receiver gain GN, 
same number of acquisitions NA etc... with d ifferent decoupling 
frequencies F2. Preliminary scans were taken to determine optimum 
values for F2 (on-resonance) and scaled (automatically by the QE- 
300) values for the receiver gain. The optimum receiver gain very 
often differed between the two conditions, decoupling on- and off- 
resonance. The lower value was then used, so as not to clip either 
s igna l. Having created the two files with the appropria te
7 8
parameters, they were loaded into the A (decoupled at desired
frequency) and B (decoupler far off resonance) registers. An
explanation of the macro can now be given.
1) FO = X, -for, next loop, X determines number of cycles
2) GA = FilenameA, -gets file (on-resonance decoupling) 
and loads appropriate parameters.
3) GO -executes pulse sequence specified number of 
times, adds to data called up by GA.
4) SA = FilenameA,,Y, -stores data in A register, 
overwriting existing file.
5) GB = FilenameB, -gets file (off-resonance decoupling) 
and loads appropriate parameters.
6 ) GO -executes pulse sequence specified number of 
times, adds to data called up by GB.
7) SB = FilenameB,,Y, -stores data in B register, 
overwriting existing file.
8 ) NE -cycles back to beginning
9) AS -add spectra, gives difference of A and B after 
p rom pt
10) BC; EM; FT; PE -processes data giving frequency 
domain difference spectrum with any observable NOE.
To test the NOE experiment (pulse sequence and macro), we 
obtained samples of citraconic and mesaconic acid. Our choice of 
compounds was based on an example of NOE applied quantitatively, 
given by D e ro m e .2 9  In Derome's experiment, samples of citraconic 
and mesaconic acid were dissolved in deuterium oxide, and from NOE
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enhancements, the relative intramolecular separations of the vinylic 
proton and methyl group were determined.
Citraconic add Mesaconic add
H
H 0 2C
(158)
H
H 0 2C
Figure 48: Citraconic and Mesaconic Acids
Our experiment differed in that we used a dimethylsulphoxide-d6 / 
C D C I3 system. Because the signals of the acidic protons did not
completely disappear from the spectrum, they did not exchange with 
the solvent as readily as in D2 O. There were more relaxation paths
open to the irradiated methyl, and the data could not be used in a 
quantitative manner. However, the data could be used qualitatively 
to determine relative proximities. In citraconic acid, the vinylic 
proton signal would be enhanced more than would the vinylic proton 
signal in mesaconic acid. As our interest was purely qualitative 
this was sufficient, especially in light of some of the superior 
qualities of the DMSO-d0 /C D C l3 system: easier sample preparation 
(the DMSO-d6 /C D C l3 system can be frozen in the NMR tube and is
t h e r e f o r e  m o r e  r e a d i l y  d e g a s s e d ) ,  s u p e r i o r  l o c k  p e r f o r m a n c e  
( s h a r p e r  s i g n a l  w i t h  D M S O - d g  or CDCI3 ), a n d  l o w e r  v i s c o s i t y .
The NOE experiment effectively differentiated between the 
two isomers, giving a very strong 34% NOE enhancement at the 
vinylic proton in citraconic acid when the vinylic methyl was
8 0
decoupled. Conversely, in the case of mesaconic acid, no NOE was 
observed at the v iny lic  proton when the v iny lic  methyl was 
irrad ia ted .
Figure 49: Observed NOE's on Citraconic and Mesaconic Acids
Incidentally, enhancements of the acidic protons could not be 
determ ined due to the proximity of the decoupler in the off- 
resonance part of the experiment (11 ppm), not to mention a broad 
signal complicating integration.
Having tested the NOE experiment, it was applied to prepared 
s a m p le s  o f th e  m a jo r  and  m in o r  5 -m e m b e re d  
a lky lidene te trahyd ro fu ran  isomers from the TiC I4 prom oted
cyclization of the MEM-CI acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol and of the major 
alkylidenetetrahydrofuran product of the TiCl4 promoted cyclization
of the ethyl vinyl ether acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol. The conditions of
Citraconic add Mesaconic add
34%  NOE
(1 6 0 ) (1 6 1 )
No NOE observed on vinylic hydrogen
8 1
the experiments and results are dealt with in greater detail in the 
results and discussion sections covering the NOE.
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Results and. Discussion
i .  Syntheses of 3-M-ChloroalkylideneHetrahvdrofurans and 
4 -C h lo ro -5 .6 -d ih v d ro -2 H -p v ra n s
In the area of ch lo r ina ted cyclic  e ther de riva tives, we 
experimented with previously developed and new applications of 
cyclic ether syntheses via Lewis acid promoted cyclizations of MEM- 
CI and ethyl vinyl ether acetals of internal alkynols. With respect to 
the previously developed syntheses, our main goal was to determine 
the stereochemistry of the alkylidenetetrahydrofuran products. In 
addition, we investigated some variations on reactions previously 
studied, e.g. using a different solvent or Lewis acid. With respect to 
new applications, the purpose of our research was to expand the 
scope of the reaction , em ploying the Lewis acid promoted 
intramolecular condensations in the synthesis of pyran and furan 
derivatives with larger substituents.
Concerning our research with previously developed syntheses, 
we were able to unam biguously  assign con figu ra tions  to the 
a lk y l id e n e te tra h y d ro fu ra n  p roduc ts  of the Ti C I4  p rom oted
cyclizations of the MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl ether acetals of 3- 
pentyn-1-ol. In addition, we were able to cyclize these acetals 
under varied conditions, substituting a Lewis acid, SnCl4 for T1CI4 ,
in an ethyl vinyl ether acetal cyclization and a solvent, pentane for 
C H 2 CI2 , in a MEM-CI acetal cyclization. In earlier research on TiCl4
promoted cyc liza tions of acetals derived from homopropargyllic  
alcohols, Thompson and colleagues observed the formation of three 
cyc lic  ether products, ind icated by three peaks on the gas
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chromatogram (packed SP 1000  and capillary columns) which were 
subsequently isolated and characterized by 1 H and 13 q  NMR. The 
first peak was determ ined to be a 4 -ch lo ro-5 ,6 -d ihydro-2H -pyran 
product, and the second two to be chloroalkylidenetetrahydrofuran 
stereoisomers. In general, the major product was observed to be one 
of the alkylidenetetrahydrofuran products, the second peak in the 
case of the cyclized ethyl vinyl ether acetals and the third peak in 
the case of cyclized MEM-CI acetals. MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl ether 
acetals of 3-pentyn-1-o l are examples, though nearly all of the 
MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl ether acetals of alcohols with internal 
acetylenic bonds follow this pattern. Chromatograms of the MEM-CI 
and ethyl vinyl ether acetals are shown below.
Figure 50: Examples of Chromatograms of the Product Mixtures from
the Lewis Acid Mediated Cyclizations of the MEM-CI and Ethyl Vinyl
Ether Acetals of 3-Pentyn-1-ol
Only the MEM-CI acetal of 5-heptyn-3-ol was observed to deviate 
somewhat, with the major isomer being the pyran derivative; still, 
the major s tereoisom er of the alkylidenetetrahydrofuran products 
was observed to be the third peak. 2 8
8 4
It was presum ed, on the basis of Johnson 's  work with 
b iomimetic cyclizations involving cationic intermediates, that the 
major stereo isom er corresponded to the anti addition E product. 
Consider the T iC l4  promoted cyclizations of the MEM-CI and ethyl
v inyl e ther aceta ls  of 3-pentyn-1 -ol. In our d iscuss ion of 
Thompson's work in the literature review, we proposed Lewis acid 
promoted acetal c leavage followed by opening of the acetylenic 
bond, in an endocyclic sense to give the pyran precursor, or in an 
exocyclic sense to give the alkylidenetetrahydrofuran precursor.
•x o cyc ite •xocyclic
(154) (146)
Figure 51: Mechanism for Cyclization of Acetals of 3-Pentyn-1-ol
It was pointed out that the selectivity for the five-membered 
products could be rationalized in terms of in termediate cation 
s ta b i l i t ie s ,  the  s e c o n d a ry  l in e a r  v in y l  c a t io n  (the  
a lky lid e n e te tra h yd ro fu ra n  precursor) being dem onstrab ly  more
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stable than the secondary bent vinyl cation (the dihydropyran 
precursor). In determining the major stereoisomer, information
might be gained about the factors governing its selection.
The m ethod used to de te rm ine  wh ich s te re o iso m er 
corresponded to which peak (2 nd or 3rcJ on the chromatogram) was 
based on the nuclear Overhauser effect. For the MEM-CI acetal of 3 - 
pentyn-1-ol it was possible to isolate reasonably pure samples of 
both isomers, about 80% pure (peak 2 relative to peak 3) for the 
minor isomer and >95% pure (peak 3 relative to peak 2) for the 
major isomer. On the basis of a 5% NOE enhancement of the signal 
from the methylene in position 2 when decoupling the vinylic 
methyl, the E configuration was assigned to the minor stereoisomer, 
and on the basis of a 5% NOE enhancement of the signal from the 
methylene in position 4 when decoupling the vinylic methyl, the Z 
configuration was assigned to the major stereoisomer.
8 6
MeC166) 
Me Cl
Major isomer: Z-3-(1-chloroethylidene) 
tetrahydrofuran
(3rd peak on gas chromatogram)
Minor isomer: E-3-{1-chloroethylidene)- 
tetrahydrofuran
(2 nd peak on gas chromatogram)
Figure 52: Stereoisomers of 3-(1 -Chloroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
In this light, the earlier assignments of configurations to the 
a lky l id e n e te tra h yd ro fu ra n  p roducts  for the Ti CI4 p rom oted
cyclization of the MEM-CI acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol should be changed. 
Syn rather than anti addition is favored, yielding the Z isomer as the 
major product. This would imply that steric factors govern the 
choice of one stereoisomer over another (recall the importance of 
steric factors with Overman's vinylsilane terminators). If this is so, 
then the analogous ethyl vinyl ether acetal cyclization would favor 
anti addition over syn due to the presence of a bulky methyl group.
8 7
anti-addition ...attack less hindered than...syn-addition
Figure 53: Possible Modes of Attack on Exocyclic Cationic
In te rm ed ia te
While we were unable to isolate pure samples of both 
stereoisomers, for comparison, the NOE results were nevertheless 
unambiguous. The major isomer, the second peak on the gas
chromatogram, was isolated in 83% (2 nd peak relative to 3 rc* peak) 
purity and gave a 10% NOE enhancement at the methine when 
decoupling the vinylic methyl.
A lthough the methine signals for the two isomers are
indiscernible in the 1H spectrum, analysis by gas chromatography 
and NOE theory rule out the possibility of the enhancement being due 
to the minor isomer, the third peak on the gas chromatogram (see
Results and Discussion of the NOE). In the case of the ethyl vinyl
ether acetal, anti addition is favored over syn addition, and the E 
isomer is the major isomer. Steric factors are observed to dictate 
the outcome of the reaction.
o o
Me
Cl ( 164)
Cl
Me <163>
Major isomer: E*2-methyl-3-(1-chloroethylidene)- Minor isomer: Z-2-methyl-3-(1-chloroethylidene)-
From the NOE data on the TiCl4 promoted cyciizations of the 
MEM-C! and ethyl vinyl ether acetals of 3-pentyn-1 -ol, it was 
possible to assign configurations to the alkylidenetetrahydrofuran 
products of other Lewis acid mediated cyciizations of MEM-CI and 
ethyl vinyl ether acetals of homopropargyllic alcohols. With this in 
mind, we shall consider some other cyclization reactions.
First, we shall consider variations on the cyciizations of the 
MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl ether acetals of 3-pentyn-1-ol. The MEM-CI 
acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol was successfully cyclized in pentane (as 
opposed to CH2 CI2 ) in moderate yield (59%). In comparison to the 
reaction carried out in CH2 C I2 , the reaction gives a measurably 
lower yield (e.g.  for the reaction carried out in CH2 C I2  at 0 °, 
Winstead reports 96% yield-see Tables 9 & 10). Furthermore, the 
reaction in pentane appears to be less selective with respect to the 
five- to six-membered oxacyclic rings; albeit, at suffic iently low 
tem peratures (-95°), the five:six selectivity of the CH2 CI2 reaction
(55:45) is on a par with that of the pentane reaction (56:44). The E:Z
tetrahydrofuran
(2 nd peak on gas chromatogram)
tetrahydrofuran
(3rd peak on gas chromatogram)
Figure 54: Stereoisomers of 2-Methyl-3-(1-
ch I oro eth y I idene) te trahydro fu ran
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selectivity is comparable (E:Z, 35:65-CH2Cl2, 33:67-pentane). The 
data suggest further research into the use of pentane, running the 
reaction over a range of temperatures. Note that according to the 
temperature of the CH2 CI2 reaction, the yield varies from 30% to
99%, and the 5:6 selectivity from 55:45 to 67:33 (see Table 10).
The use of TiCl4 isologues was also investigated. We found 
that SnCl4 was capable of cyclizing the ethyl vinyl ether acetal of
3-pentyn-1-ol in low yield (32%). It should be pointed out that 
T iC14 is reported to give only moderate yields (52%), though 
appreciably better than our SnCl4 mediated cyclization (see Tables 8
& 10). However, with regard to the E:Z selectivity, stannic chloride 
was more selective than T 1CI4 (9 3 :7 -SnCl4 vs. 84:16-TiCl4, reported
by Winstead). On the other hand, optimizing the conditions of the 
T iC I4  promoted cyclization, by raising the temperature to 0°, made
it somewhat more selective with respect to the 5:6 ratio (87:13- 
TiC14 vs. 75:25-SnCl4). Here again, there is an argument for
studying the stannic chloride mediated cyclization over a range of 
tem peratures.
Our efforts to expand the scope of the TiCI4 prom oted 
cyciizations were partly successful. MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl ether 
ace ta ls  of 7 -m e th y l-7 -oc ten -5 -yn -3 -o l were syn thes ized  and 
characterized (see Appendix 1 ). In addition, an attempt was made to 
prepare an ethyl vinyl ether acetal of 4-undecyn-2-ol, but none of 
the desired acetal was isolated or characterized. Of the two acetals 
of 7-methyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-ol, we were only able to isolate and 
characterize cyclic ether produces from the ethyl vinyl ether acetal.
9 0
(170) (171)
Figure 55: MEM-CI Acetal and Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetal of 7-Methyl-
7 -o c te n -5 -y n -3 -o l
Yields were not quantitatively determined for the TiCI4 promoted 
ethyl vinyl ether cyclization but were believed to be low. The 
reaction produces a substantial number of side products. It is 
believed that the d iff icu lty  in cyclizing the acetal is due to 
inhibiting steric interactions. After Lewis acid mediated acetal 
cleavage, the cationic intermediate is less likely to undergo the 
intramolecular cyclization reaction and, as a result, may undergo 
intermolecular reactions, giving oligomers. The successful ethyl 
vinyl ether acetal cyclization is consistent with the proposed 
cationic mechanism.
cr
s - A /  CHrCt* \  —
(1 7 1 ) (1 7 2 )
/  ;  (1 7 3 ) 7  7, (1 7 4 )
Minor isomer
o
o
Major isomer
a  (1 7 6 )
>99%  stereoselective
Figure 56: Mechanism for Cyclization of Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetal
We note that the cyclization is very stereoselective. If we assume 
that this ethyl vinyl ether acetal is like the previously discussed
ones in that the major isomer (the second peak on the gas
chromatogram) is the E isomer, the stereoselectivity of the reaction 
can be explained on steric grounds. The presence of the isopropenyl 
group as well as the 2 -methyl substituent makes syn addition far
more d iff icu lt than anti. Furthermore, larger substituents are
observed to favor formation of the five-membered oxacyclic ring 
over the six-membered oxacyclic ring. Consider the example given 
in the introduction.
9 2
n-Pr
T iC I4
n-Pr
O
+
n-Pi
a a
(155) (156) (157)
57% 2%
98%  s te re o s e le c t iv e
Figure 57: Cyclization of an Internal Alkynol Acetal with a Large
Substituent on the Acetylene
This is interesting when one considers that our 5:6 selectivity was 
79:21 vs 97:3 above. It should be noted that the six-membered ring
the product mixture. Why our cyclization of the ethyl vinyl ether 
acetal of 7-methyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-o l might not have been more 
selective with respect to the 5:6 ratio may have to do with the 
presence of the ethyl group (position 5 on the five-membered ring 
and position 6 on the six-membered ring). In the TiCl4 promoted
cyc liza tion of the MEM-CI acetal of 5-heptyn-3-o l, Lane and 
colleagues observed a preponderance of the pyran product.2 ®
was not isolated in sufficient quantity to give unambiguous 1 H and 
13 c  NMR spectra, and the ratio is based on the gas chromatogram of
28%
3rdpeak:2^d peak, 67:33
72%
Figure 58: Cyclization of MEM-CI Acetal 5-heptyn-3-ol2 ®
9 3
Given the general trend toward the five-membered product in 
T i C 1 4 p ro m o te d  c y c i iz a t io n s  of a ce ta ls  d e r iv e d  from
homopropargyllic alcohols, it is believed that the 5:6 product ratio 
re flects  conflic t ing  trends. The ethyl substituent may cause 
undesirable eclipsing in teractions in the cyclization to the five- 
membered ring, while the larger group on the acetylene disfavors 
cyclization to the six-membered product. The combination of these 
two effects may be a reason why the acetal cyclizes with less 
facility than some of the other MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl ether acetals. 
Finally, it has been suggested that in the diene system, the 
preference for a linear over a bent cation may be less marked.
In spite of the lower yields, this cyclization could be of 
interest as it represents a means of synthesizing, in a single step, 
an a lky lidene te trahyd ro fu ran  de riva tive  with a d iene system, 
particularly useful when the oxacycle is intended for use in later 
synthesis. Why the more sterically hindered ethyl vinyl ether 
acetals cyclized, while the less hindered MEM-CI acetals did not, 
may be partly explained by the greater reactivity of the ethyl vinyl 
ether acetal. The secondary oxonium intermediate is more stable 
than the MEM-CI acetal's primary oxonium intermediate.
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R( 180) It ...more stable than... R
R R’
(182)
( 181)
Figure 59: Comparison of Secondary and Terminal Oxonium
Interm edia te  S tab ilit ies
Before definitive conclusions can be drawn, a more in depth study 
of the MEM-CI acetal is in order, attempting cyclization of the MEM- 
CI acetal at lower temperatures and assaying other Lewis acids, e.g. 
SnC>4.
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Results and Discussion
i i  . Titanium Tetrabromide Mediated Cyciizations of 
Acetals Derived from 3-Pentvn-1-ol and Ethvi Vinvl Ether or 
MEM-CI
In addition to extending the scope of T iCI4 p rom oted  
cyciizations, a purpose of our research was to look into the use of 
other Lewis acids, in particular titanium tetrabromide. Two classes 
of acetal, ethyl vinyl ether and MEM-CI derivatives of 3-pentyn-1-ol, 
were treated with T iBr4 under a variety of conditions, and the
products  were ana lyzed by gas ch rom atog raphy  and NMR 
spectroscopy. In this section we will consider the results of the 
cyciizations and make comparisons, where applicable to similar 
T iC I4  promoted cyciizations.
The ethyl vinyl ether acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol was observed to 
cyclize in the presence of TiBr4 , giving a mixture of 4-bromo-2,3-
d im e th y l-5 ,6 -d ih yd ro -2 H -p y ra n  and E- and Z- 2 -m ethy l-3 (1  - 
b rom oethy lidene)te trahydro furans (see Table 11). The products were 
indicated by a set of three peaks on the gas chromatogram, much like 
the TiCI4  cyclization products. The first was consistent with the
pyran product while the second two, the alkylidenetetrahydrofuran 
stereoisomers. In all cases, the second product peak was observed 
to be the largest, the first (pyran product) somewhat smaller, and 
the third, considerably smaller, indicating a preponderance of a 
five-membered oxacyclic stereoisomer. Recall, this trend was also 
observed in analogous TiCI4 promoted cyciizations, though in the 
T iC 14  promoted cyciizations the third product peak was more 
prominent. The second peak was concluded to be the anti addition
99
product, the E isomer, on the basis of the NOE data from the 
chlorinated isologue.
The cyciizations were carried out at -45° and at -95°. At the 
e levated tem pera tu re  (-45°), the yields were determined to be 
higher (85% at -45° vs. 64% at -95°), although the cyciizations were 
less stereoselective {e.g. E:Z - 90:10 at -45° vs. 97:3 at -95°). The 
5:6 selectivities were unchanged in going from one temperature to 
the other (about 65:35 in both cases).
The yields and stereoselectivities of the T iBr4 promoted
cyciizations were found to be superior to the values reported for 
com parab le  TiC14 promoted cyciizations (e.g. for the reaction 
carried out at -45°, 85% yield for TiBr4 promoted cyclization vs. 
52% reported for TiCl4 and E:Z ratios 90:10-TiBr4 and 83:17-TiCl4). 
U n fo rtun a te ly , T iB r4 proved less selective with regard to the
distribution of the five-membered isomer relative to the six- 
membered isomer {e.g. 5:6; 68:32-TiBr4, 81:19-TiCI4 ) (see Tables 10 
& 11). Why there would be more of one stereoisomer in the TiBr4 
prom oted cyc iiza tions  than in the related Ti CI4 p rom oted 
cyc liza tion  may be understood from the proposed cationic 
mechanism. The bromide ion is larger than the the chloride ion 
(ionic radius in a crystal; 1.96 A for the bromide ion vs. 1.81 A  for 
the chloride i o n ) . 33 Therefore, the bromide ion would have greater 
difficulty adding syn in the ethyl vinyl ether cyclization, and the 
selection for the anti addition E product would be more pronounced. 
Furthermore, this would imply that syn addition would be more 
favored in TiBr4 promoted cyciizations of the MEM-CI acetals than in
1 0 0
the same TiCl4  promoted cyciizations. With this, we come to the 
T iB r4 promoted cyciizations of the MEM-CI acetals.
Relative to the ethyl vinyl ether acetal cyciizations, the MEM- 
CI cyciizations were problematic (see Table 12). Like the ethyl 
vinyl ether acetals, the brominated products appeared as a set of 
three peaks on the gas chromatogram, with the six-membered 4- 
bromo-3-methyl-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran product having the shortest 
retention time followed by the E and Z five-membered 3-(1- 
bromoethylidene)tetrahydrofuran stereoisomers. The third peak was 
observed to be the major isomer. By analogy with the TiCl4
promoted cyclization, the second peak (minor stereoisomer) was 
determined to be the E isomer, and the third peak, the Z isomer. A 
d iffe rence, however, between the T iCI4 and TiBr4 mediated
reactions was the presence of a significant amount of side product, 
when the reaction was carried out in CH2 C I2 - This was due to
chloride abstraction from the solvent.
While methylene chloride is not generally considered a very 
nucleophilic solvent, abstraction of chlorides is not without 
precedent. Johnson reported abstraction of chlorides in a steroid 
synthesis carried out in CH2 CI2 , in which bromide was the intended
nucleophile.34
The abstraction products were isolated and characterized by 
1|H and 13q NMR. Comparison with NMR data on the products of the 
T iC 14 mediated reaction showed them to be the chlorinated
isologues, with the predominant isomer being the chlorinated 
d ihydropyran deriva tive. It is interesting to note that the 
d is tr ibu tion  of isomers is inverted for the ch lorinated and
101
brominated products (e.g. 11% 6, 15% E, 24% Z-Br vs 26% 6, 5% E, 3% 
Z-CI). Perhaps, this is an indication of cation stabilities. Recall the 
proposed mechanism.
/  T iB r 4
_  j
(1 4 3 )
endocyclic.
^ 0 + 
  1
(1 4 4 )
exocyclic
(1 8 3 )
X:'
anti
(1 8 4 )
X:*= B r'.C I'
QO
; _ P  (185)
Me x  = Br' CI
Major isomer
Me
/S\  /  Minor isomer
(1*(1 8 6 )
X = Br, Cl
(1 8 7 )
Figure 60: Cyclization of MEM-CI Acetal of 3-Pentyn-1-ol in
Methylene Chloride
It has been mentioned that the secondary bent vinyl cation is less 
stable than the secondary linear vinyl cation. A particularly '’hot”
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species the bent vinyl cation can abstract a chloride from CH2 CI2 , 
while the more stable linear vinyl cation is less likely to do so. 
Although it is difficult to judge the extent, if any, of chloride 
abstraction in the TiCI4 mediated cyciizations of the MEM-CI acetal
of 3-pentyn-1-ol, these cyciizations provide a basis for comparison. 
W instead and co lleagues carried out T i C14 p rom oted
cyciizations of over a range of temperatures from -95° to 22°, 
obtaining pyran and furan products in good yields (82-99%) with 
varying degrees of 5:6 selectivity, from 55:45 to 67:33 (see Table 
10). For our reaction, at -45° in CH2 C I2 , we obtained an overall
yield (Br + Cl) products of 93% with an overall 5:6 ratio of 61:39. 
W in s te a d ’s -45° TiCI4 promoted reaction in CH2 C I2 is quite
comparable; 87% yield, 5:6 ratio of 61:39. Thus, the five- and six- 
membered products appear to be formed to the same extent in both 
cases, and cyciizations take place to the same degree. However, in 
the T iB r4 mediated cyciizations, the products are distributed
between brominated and chlorinated derivatives.
A solution to the problem would clearly be the use of a 
brominated solvent, as methylene bromide. However, the expense of 
such a solvent would tend to compromise the increased yield, 
reducing the synthetic potential of the reaction. Consequently, we 
ran the reaction in pentane, an inexpensive, readily available 
solvent. The yields were only moderate though (64% at 0°), and 
there was a marked decrease in selectivity, 5:6 and E:Z (5:6, 50:50;
E:Z, 31:69). The lack of polarity of pentane necessitates higher 
temperatures to form the cations and may also create "kinetic"
1 0 3
conditions which offset the differences in intermediate cation 
stabilities (e.g. linear vs bent secondary vinyl cation).
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h i  . Attempted Synthesis of 3-Acetvltetrahvdrofuran and 
3-Methvl-tetrahvdropvran-4-one via Cyclization of the MEM-CI 
Acetal of 3-Pentvn-1-ol
Essentia lly two approaches were taken in our efforts to 
cyclize the MEM-CI acetal of 3-pentyn-1 -ol to the desired carbonyl 
derivatives. Both were based on reactions carried out by Johnson et  
a/., involving the formation of homocyclic five- and six-membered 
rings in steroid s y n t h e s e s . 3 5
CH
(188)
I I
TFA
2) 5% KOH
OH
(191)
h c o 2h
pentane
25°
(189)
dj-progesterone
J
,OCHO
(192)
O
k 2 c o 3
aq. MeOH
(193)
Figure 61: Formation of Rings with C a r b o n y l s 3  5
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In a like manner, it was hoped the MEM-CI acetal derivative of 3- 
pentyn-1-ol could be cyclized. In the first approach, attempts were 
made to cyclize the acetal with ethylene carbonate and an acid 
cata lyst (tr if luoromethanesulfonic acid TfOH or trifluoroacetic 
acid TFA).
(1 9 4 ) (1 9 5 )
O
(1 9 6 ) (1 9 7 )
(not observed)
Figure 62: Attempted Cyclization of MEM-CI Acetal with TFA or
TfOH and Ethylene Carbonate
In neither case (with TfOH or TFA) were any of the desired products 
isolated. Consequently, we tried another route, with formic acid in 
pentane.
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o n
pentane 
0°, 1 hr 45min
h c o 2h
o c h oOCHO
(143)
(198) (199)
O O
o o
(2 0 0 ) (201 ) 
(not observed)
Figure 63: Attempted Cyclization of MEM-CI Acetal with Formic
Acid
Here again, we were unable to isolate any of the desired products.
Why the acetals did not cyclize may be due to the nature of the 
nucleophile in question. In the absence of a metal capable of 
coordinating the acetal, the cyclization is difficult to carry out. In 
the case of formic acid, it is believed the acid was too weak to even 
cleave the acetal.
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IV. NMR Data
"I H and and 1 3 c  NMR were the princ ipa l means of 
characteriz ing the cyclization products. Tables 13-17 list the 
respective chemical shifts and 1H chemical shifts and coupling 
constants assigned to the carbons and protons for some of the 
isolated alkylidenetetrahydrofuran and 5,6-dihydro-2H-pyrans. For 
comparison, 1 H and 13 c  data on some of the cyclization products of 
previously developed syntheses have been included. In the first part 
of this section, we will comment on some of the shift data, 
contrasting shifts of the isomers (5 vs 6, E vs Z, and brominated vs 
chlorinated). Using this data, we will also make assignments of 
chemical shifts in the 1 H and spectra of the cyclized ethyl vinyl 
ether acetal of 7-methyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-ol. The second part will 
be devoted to the nuclear Overhauser effect.
1 10
i . H and 13c  Chemical Shifts of 
A lkv lidenete trahvdrofurans and 5.6-D ihvdro-2H-Pyrans
a .  Cyciizations of Ethyl Vinyl Ether and MEM-CI Acetals of 
3 -P e n tyn -1  -o l
Several of the proton and carbon shifts could be used to readily 
d iffe rentia te  the five- and six-membered oxacycles derived from 
the the MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl ether acetals of 3-pentyn-1 -ol. 
These have been outlined below.
a
(202 )X
1H
8  (PPm)
2-methine, e.g. 8  = 4 .62 f vs 
8 -methyl, e.g. 5 = 2 .24 f vs
13C
5 (ppm)
3-carbon, e.g. S = 1 4 3 .0 f  vs
6 -carbon, e.g. 5 = 1 1 1 .8 |  vs
8 -carbon, e.g. 5 = 25 .5 t vs
X
( 2 0 3 )
1H
5 (PPm)
2-methine, e.g. S = 4.17s 
8 -methyl, e.g. 8 = 1.742
8  (ppm)
3-carbon, e.g. 8 = 135.0 s
4-carbon, e.g. 8  = 116.1s 
8 -carbon, e.g. 8 = 18.8 2or 19.3s
tE-2-methyl-3-(1-bromoethylidene)tetrahydrofuran 24-bromo—2,3-dimethyl-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran
Figure 64a: Comparison of 1 H and ^ C  Shifts of 5- and 6-Membered
Rings
1 1 1
Me
( 2 0 4 )
X
7 ,Me
( 2 0 5 )
1H
8  (PPm)
2 -methylene, e.g.
5-methylene, e.g. 
7-methyl, e.g.
13,Jc
5 (ppm)
8  = 4.31 f  
8  = 3 .95 f 
8  = 2.1 Of
3-carbon, e.g. 5=135 .1  f  
5-carbon, e.g. 5 = 1 1 9 .3 f  
7-carbon, e.g. 8  = 23.4 f
vs
vs
vs
1H
5 (Ppm)
2-methylene, e.g. S = 4.032
6 -methylene, e.g. 5 =  1.742
7-methyl, e.g 8 = 1.692
13,C
5 (ppm)
vs 3-carbon, e.g. S = 1 2 8 .4 2
vs 4-carbon, e.g. 8  = 123.22
vs 8 -carbon, e.g. 8 = 15.12
|Z -3 -(1  -chloroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran 24-chloro-3-methyl-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran
Figure 64 b: Further Comparison of 1 H and 13 c  Shifts of 5- and 6-
Membered Rings
In general, we note that the protons in the six-membered ring are 
shifted upfield relative to those in the five-membered ring. In 
particular, we note the differences in shifts of the methyls bound to 
unsaturated carbons (position 3 in the pyran ring, the ethylidene 
methyl of the ethylidenetetrahydrofuran product) and of the ally I ic 
protons of the pyran and alkylidenetetrahydrofuran rings. With 
regard to the vinylic methyls, the exocyclic ethylidene methyl is 
considerably more deshielded than the 3-methyl of the pyran ring 
(e.g. for the brominated derivatives of the MEM-CI acetal; Z isomer, 
5 = 2.27 ppm vs 6 isomer, 5 = 1.70 ppm). The same is true of the
1 1 2
allylic protons, they are farther downfield in the five-membered
isomer than in the six-membered isomers (for the brominated 
derivatives of the ethyl vinyl ether acetal; E isomer methine, 8 = 
4.62 ppm vs 6 isomer methine, 8 = 4.01 ppm). The large difference in 
the shifts of the methine signals is in part due to the methyl group 
in position 2; in the 5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran derivative it forces the 
proton into an axial position causing a shielding effect. In the 
cyclized MEM-CI acetals the difference between the chemical shifts 
of the methylene at position 2 of the five- and six-membered rings 
is less marked, as there is not a bulky methyl substituent at 
position 2, and the pyran methylene signal represents an average of 
equatorial (farther downfield) and axial (farther upfield) shifts.
That such isomers can be readily distinguished is fortunate, as 
they are difficult to isolate in pure form. Due to identifiable shifts, 
characterization is still possible even with mixtures of isomers.
In the 1 3 q spectrum, olefinic carbons of the five- and six- 
membered rings can be easily distinguished. The signals of the five- 
membered ring flank those of the six-membered ring. Carbon 3 of
the furan is shifted downfield of carbon 3 of the pyran (for the
brominated ethyl vinyl ether derivative; E isomer, 5 = 143.0 ppm vs 6
isomer, 8 = 135.0 ppm), while the ethylidene carbon is shifted 
upfield of the carbon 4 of the pyran (for the brominated ethyl vinyl 
ether derivative; E isomer, 5 = 111.8 ppm vs 6 isomer, 8 = 116.1 
ppm).
Concerning the differences in and 13 q shifts between the 
ethy lidenetetrahydrofuran stereoisomers, we were only able to
1 1 3
isolate both isomers for the cyclized MEM-CI acetals. The data are 
summarized in Tables 14 and 15.
In both the T iC I4 and T iBr4 c y c l iz a t io n  p roduc ts , the
ethylidene methyl and allylic methylene at position 4 could be 
readily distinguished. In the Z isomer, the ethylidene methyl was 
noticeably downfie ld  of the E ethylidene methyl (for the Cl 
derivative; Z isomer, 5 = 2 . 1 0  ppm vs E isomer, 5 =  2 . 0 1  ppm)
whereas the signal of the allylic methylene at position 4 in the Z
isomer was found at a higher field than its E counterpart (for the Cl 
derivative; Z isomer, 5 = 2 . 5 2  ppm vs E isomer, 5 =  2 . 5 8  ppm).
With respect to the differences in the shifts of the E and
Z isomers, the shifts of the carbons y to the halogen in E- and Z- 
3-(1 -brom oethy lidene)te trahydro furan are consis ten t with the y- 
effect in a l k e n e s . 3 6  That is, the carbon undergoes a shielding effect 
when in proximity to the methyl due to steric interactions which 
promote the flow of electron density to the carbon nucleus (from
the interacting hydrogens). Thus, the carbon at position 2 is more
shielded in the E than the Z isomer (E, 5 = 6 9 . 7  ppm vs Z, 5 = 7 3 . 4  
ppm), while the carbon at position 4 is more shielded in the Z isomer 
than the E isomer (Z, 5 =  3 2 .1  ppm vs E, 5 = 3 5 . 7  ppm). It is worth
pointing out that the shielding effects cancel each other out where
the ethylidene methyl is concerned (E, 5 = 2 5 . 6  ppm vs Z, 5 = 2 5 . 9  
ppm). Having treated some of the differences in shifts of isomers 
in the product mixture, we shall comment on some of the differences 
between isologues.
With the exception of the ethylidene methyl, substituting a 
bromine had little effect on the proton resonances. The ethylidene
1 1 4
methyl though was noticeably deshielded (for the ethyl vinyl ether 
acetal, E isomer, 5 = 2.24 ppm-Br vs 5 = 2.05 ppm-CI).
In the spectrum, the olefinic carbons were found to be
sensitive to the halogen substituent. The carbon a to the halogen 
underwent a shielding effect on substitution of bromine, while the 
carbon (3 to the halogen underwent a deshielding effect. The effect 
was most pronounced at the a carbon, as the bromine atom is more 
polarizable than the chlorine atom and can donate electron density
via the n s y s t e m . 3 6
b .  Characterization of Product of the TiCl4 Promoted
Cyclization of the Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetal of 7-Methyl-7-
o c te n -5 -y n -3 -o l
A product isolated from the TiCI4 promoted cyclization of the 
ethyl vinyl ether acetal of 7-methyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-ol was found 
to have chemical shifts consistent with those of the five-membered 
oxacycle. In the 1 H spectrum, we note the methine, 5 = 4.65 ppm (for
chlorinated E isomer from the cyclization of the ethyl vinyl ether
acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol, 5 =  4.61 ppm), the doublet, 5 = 1.29 ppm 
(compare to 5 = 1.27 ppm for above E isomer 2-methyl), the doublet
of doublets, 5 = 2.74 ppm, 5 = 2.84 ppm (compare to E isomer 4-
m ethy lene , 5 = 2 .6 6  ppm) as well the splitting patterns (see 
Appendix 1 and Table 17).
In the 1 3 q  spectrum, a number of signals are consistent with 
the product being the five-membered isomer.
1 15
Me (206)
ci
(207)11
Cl
E-2-methyl-3-(1 -chloroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
13C 13C
8  (PPm) g (ppm)
75.7 ................................................................................   2. 79.2
139.8    3.
3 3 . 0       4 3g 7
6 6 .2 .......................................  —  5. 76.5
120. 8    6. 125.5
19. 8 ....................................................V .*_ -^ _  ^  7 i g 6
2 2 .9 * - - .  8. 21.4
-  -  -  _
" * - -  9-
10. 10.1
11. 117.4
12. 28.2
quarternary carbons: 
141.7, 142.0
Figure 65: Comparison of shifts
Why the signals are som ewhat downfie ld of the previously 
discussed alkylidenetetrahydrofurans can be rationalized from the 
perspective of increased delocalization due to the presence of an 
additional double bond. The effect is evident in the olefinic carbons 
and allylic carbons and protons. It has been pointed out that a 
cumulene structure would also give four olefinic carbon signals in 
the spectrum and would be more delocalized than a simple
alkylidenetetrahydrofuran. However, this possibility may be ruled 
out because no signal was observed far downfield, 5 « 200 ppm, 
where the central cumulene carbon would be predicted to be. Given 
the other quartenary carbons are present, this one would be too. As 
far as the configuration about the double bond is concerned it is 
assigned the E configuration on steric grounds and on the basis of
1 1 6
NOE data from the ethyl vinyl ether acetal cyclizations. While there 
could also be isomerism about the 2,5 carbons, it is believed that 
these assume a cis configuration, on the basis of other cyclic ether 
forming reactions (see Literature Review, Taddei, Chan, Overman).
1 17
Table 13: Cyclized Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetals - Chloro Derivatives
ci
E-2-methyl-3-(1-chloroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran 
1l_! 13,'H
5 (PPm)
2. 4.61
4. 2.64
5. 3.85, 4.00 , J,
7. 1.27
8. 2.05
gem = 48 HZ
3C 
8 (PPm)
2. 75.7
3. 139.8
4. 33.0 
66.2 
120.8
19.8
22.9
5.
6.
7.
8 .
Cl
Me
Z-2-methyl-3-(1-chloroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
1H
8 (PPm)
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8 .
1.33
2.09
8
Cl
4-chloro-2,3-dimethyl-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran
’H
8 (PPm)
2. 4.17
5. 2.58
6. 3.90,3.70
7. 1.29
8. 1.72
1 1 8
Table 14: MEM-CI Acetals - Chloro Derivatives
Z-3-(1-ch!oroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
Cl
1H
5 (PPm)
2. 4.28
4. 2.61, Jvic=7Hz
5. 3.92, JviC = 7Hz 
7. 2.01
13C
5 (PPm)
2. 71.2
3. 135.1
4. 31.5
5. 69.5
6. 119.3
7. 23.4
7
Me
Cl
E-3-(1-chloroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
1H
5 (PPm)
2. 4.31
4. 2.52, JviC = 7Hz
5. 3.95, Jyjc = 7Hz 
7. 2.10
7
Me
Cl
4-chloro-3-methyi-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran 
lH
5 (PPm)
1 3 c
8 (PPm)
2. 4.03 2. 69.6
5. 2.41 3. 128.4
6. 3.83 4. 123.2
7. 1.69 5. 33.3
6. 65.4
7. 15.1
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Table 15: Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetals - Bromo Derivatives
E-2-methyl-3-(1-bromoethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
8 Me
Br
H
8 (PPm)
13C
8 (PPm)
2. 4.62, = 6Hz 2. 75.7
4. 2.64 3. 143.0
5. 3.86, 4.01 , Jgem = 38Hz 4. 35.9
7. 1.27, = 6 Hz 5. 65.8
8. 2.64 6. 111.8
7. 25.5
Me
Br
4-bromO'2,3-dimethyl-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran 
1H
8 (PPm)
2. 4.17, Jvic = 6Hz
5.
6. 3.91, 3.71, Jgem
7. 1.28,Jviic»7Hz
8. 1.74
60 Hz
13C
8 (PPm)
2. 74.7
3. 135.0
4. 116.1
5. 36.3
6. 63.4
methyl signals at 18.8 and 19.3
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Table*!6: MEM-CI Acetals - Bromo Derivatives
Z-3-{ 1 -bro moethyiidene) tetrahydrofuran
Br
Me
H
5 (PPm)
2. 4.26
4. 2.52, Jvic-7Hz
5. 4.00 , Jvic= 7Hz 
7. 2.27
1JC
5 (PPm)
2. 73.4
3. 138.2
4. 32.1
5. 69.8
6. 109.7
7. 25.9
E-3-(1-bromoethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
7
Me
Br
H
5 (PPm)
2. 4.26
4. 2.58, J^c = 7Hz
5. 3.92, «Jyic *  7Hz 
7. 2.19
1JC
5 (PPm)
2. 69.7
3. 138.7
4. 35.7
5. 68.3
6. 110.3
7. 25.6
7
Me
Br
7
Me
a
4-bromo-3-methy1-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran
1H
5 (PPm)
2. 4.03
5. 2.56
6. 3.80
7. 1.70
Abstraction Product 
4-chloro-3-methyl-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran
'H
5 (PPm)
1JC
5 (PPm)
2. 4.03 2. 69.6
5. 2.41 3. 128.4
6. 3.83 4. 123.2
7. 1.69 5. 33.3
6. 65.4
7. 15.1
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Table 17: Product of Cyclization of Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetal of
7 -M e th y l-7 -o c te n -5 -y n -3 -o l
1
12
11
CI
13C
5 (ppm) 5 (ppm)
2. 4.65, Jvic = 5 Hz 2. 79.2
4. 2.74,2.84, 16 Hz 3.
5. 3.79 4. 39.7
7. 1.29 5. 76.5
8. 1.56 6. 125.5
10. 0.97 7. 19.6
11. 5.05, 5.08, Jgem = 9 Hz 8. 21.4
12. 9.
10. 10.1
11. 117.4
12. 28.2
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i i . The Nuclear Overhauser Effect
Tables 18 through 20 summarize the results of the various 
NOE experiments. As was mentioned in the experimental section, 
citraconic and mesaconic acid served as test compounds to test the 
technique and to see if the experiment could be used to distinguish E 
and Z isomers. Irradiating at the methyl group, we should have 
observed a greater enhancement of the vinylic proton signal in the Z 
isomer than in the E isomer, which we did (34% vs 0%).
Citraconic add Mesaconic add
34% NOE
H C 0 2HH
h o 2c
(1 6 0 )
h o 2c  c h 3
(1 6 1 )
No NOE observed on vinylic hydrogen
Figure 66: NOE's for Citraconic and Mesaconic Acids
Having successfully tested the NOE experiment, we applied it 
to the alkylidenetetrahydrofuran products of the T iC l4 promoted
cyclizations of the MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl ether acetals of 3- 
pentyn-1 - o l .
In the case of the MEM-CI acetal derivative, we were able to 
isolate both the major (3rcl peak on chromatogram) and minor (2ncl 
peak on chromatogram) stereoisomers. NOE experiments established 
the major five-membered stereoisomer to be the Z isomer (syn
123
addition product) and the minor stereoisomer to be the E isomer 
(anti addition product). In both cases the signal corresponding to the 
ethylidene methyl was irradiated (decoupled) at intervals. By 
taking the difference of the spectra (irradiated at the Larmor 
frequency of the methyl and irradiated far off resonance), NOE's 
could be observed. For the E isomer, we should see an NOE 
enhancement at the methylene in position 2, as intramolecular 
dipolar coupling is inversely proportional (1/r§) to distance, and the 
2-methylene is closest to the irradiated ethylidene methyl.29 For 
the Z isomer, the protons closest to the ethylidene methyl would be 
the methylene protons in position 4, and irradiating at the methyl, 
we should see an NOE at that signal. NOE's at other signals cannot 
be ruled out, but these should be the most important.
In the case of the major isomer, fu lly decoupling the 
ethylidene methyl did not produce an observable NOE in any of the 
prepared samples. This could not be taken as negative evidence.29 
Nevertheless, were the major isomer the E isomer (it is in fact the Z 
isomer), an NOE should have been observed at the 2-methylene which 
is sufficiently downfield (5 = 4.31 ppm) of the ethylidene methyl (5 
= 2.10 ppm) that partial decoupling of the 2-methylene is not a 
problem. Partial decoupling is, however, a problem in the case of 
the 4-methylene (5 = 2.52 ppm). Decoupling on the order of 2% to 3% 
could effectively negate any NOE enhancement. This is why fully 
decoupling the methyl does not produce an enhancement. The 
accepted practice is to partially decouple the appropriate signal (the 
ethylidene methyl), in order to be assured that the signal of interest 
(the 4-methylene) is not decoupled.29 The enhancements quoted in
1 2 4
Table 19 were obtained in this manner. When only partially 
decoupling a signal, enhancements are expressed relative to the 
irradiated signal, taking into account the degree of decoupling.
In our experiments the 4-methylene signal in the difference 
spectrum (no other NOE's were observed) was assigned a value of 
100, and relative to it the areas of the ethylidene methyl were 
determined in the on- and off-resonance spectra. The degree of 
decoupling was determined from the ratio of the irradiated methyl's 
area A* to the off-resonance methyl's area A, with the % decoupling 
given by 100X(1-A*/A ). Subsequently multiplying the area of the 
ethylidene methyl in the off-resonance spectrum by 2/3 (2 protons 
in methylene/3 protons in methyl) and dividing by the degree of 
decoupling (1 -A * /A )  gives a reference signal to determine NOE 
enhancement. The effective NOE expressed as a percent is then given 
by,
r\ (i) = {100+[(2/3)X(A/(1-A*/A))]J X 100
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In this manner the NOE enhancements in Table 19 were 
determined. A sample enhancement is given below.
■  H
5 %  N O E
( 2 0 8 )H
Figure 67: Observed NOE on Z-3-(1- 
C h lo roe thy lidene)te trahydro fu ran
It may be noted that the d iffe rence signal pattern in 
KPDPK3.103 differs from the difference signals observed in the 
other NOE experiments giving positive and negative signals yet 
showing an NOE on integration. This is likely due to selective 
population transfer S P T ,  a change in population of energy states due 
to the proximity of the decoupler. Although the n/2 pulse (see also 
experimental section) should eliminate SPT, it can arise due to 
magnet inhomogeneities. Suffice it to say SPT distortions balance 
each other out, and the NOE is completely independent of S P T . 37
On the basis of the observed NOE's at the 4-methylene, and on 
the basis of NOE data on the minor isomer (discussed below), the 
major isomer was assigned the Z configuration.
126
1Cl
(2 0 9 )
7 Me
Z-3-(1-ch loroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
Figure 6 8 : Assignment Based on NOE Data
In the case of the minor five-membered stereoisomer of the 
T iC I4  promoted cyclization of the MEM-CI acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol,
the NOE experiment was somewhat more straightforward. It was 
possible to fully decouple the ethylidene methyl (5 = 2.01 ppm) and 
observe the NOE, obtained via the difference method, at the 2- 
methylene (5 = 4.28 ppm). Here, the NOE enhancements could be 
expressed in terms of the difference signal area relative to the 
methylene area in the off-resonance spectrum, recall equation in 
NOE introduction.
ri(i) = (I - I0 ) / I0 (I - Jo) = area 'n difference spectrum
I 0 = area in off-resonance spectrum
The values in Table 20, expressed in percents, were obtained this 
way. We were able to obtain reproducible 5% NOE enhancements at 
the 2-methylene from a sample enriched >4:1 with the minor isomer.
127
5% NOE
H
(2 1 0 )
Figure 69: Observed NOE on E-3-(1- 
C h lo roe thy lidene)te trahydro fu ran
From this data and from the data on the major (Z) isomer, we were 
able to unambiguously assign the E configuration to the minor five- 
membered isomer of the TiCI4 promoted cyclization of the MEM-CI
acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol.
1
7 Me
(2 1 1 )
Cl
E-3-(1-chloroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
Figure 70: Assignment Based on NOE Data
For what concerns the TiCl4 promoted cyclization of the ethyl
vinyl ether acetal of 3-pentyn-1-ol, we were only able to isolate a
purified sample (major.minor 83:17) of the major isomer (2 nd peak
1 2 8
on the gas chromatogram). Decoupling the ethylidene methyl (5 = 
2.05 ppm), we observed a strong NOE enhancement at the methine 
(position 2, 8 = 4.62 ppm) of 10% under optimal conditions (256 
scans, 5 mm probe, minimal activity) and 5% under less optimal 
conditions (128 scans, 10 mm probe, daytime). Given that the major 
and minor signals of the methine are indiscernible and that the ratio 
of major to minor isomer is 83:17, the effective NOE's would be 12% 
and 6% respectively.
M e
1 2 %  N O E
(212)
Figure 71: Observed NOE on E-2-Methyl-3-(1- 
ch lo roe thy !idene)te trahydro fu ran
The magnitude of the enhancement rules out the possibility of 
the enhancement coming from the minor isomer. At 17% of the 
methine signal area, the observed 10% enhancement would mean a 
59% enhancement for the minor isomer, 9% greater than the 
theoretical limit. The corrected value for the major isomer, 12%, is 
large but not unreasonable. Additive NOE's can be ruled out as the 
princ ipa l re laxa tion m echan ism s (via in tram o lecu la r d ipo la r 
coupling) differ between the two isomers. The E isomer would be
1 2 9
predicted to relax through the methine and the Z through the 4- 
methylene.
n Me O
H
(213) (214)
Cl
H
E- isomer: irradiated methyl relaxes 
through methine.
Z-isomer: irradiated methyl relaxes 
through methylene.
Figure 72: Relaxation Paths in Stereoisomers
In addition, the observed NOE's are in line with those found for 
the closely related E- and Z-3-(1-chloroethylidene)tetrahydrofurans. 
We would expect the enhancements to be larger for the methine 
signal. Due to dipolar coupling between the geminal methylene 
protons, the enhancement is not as significant. Enhancements of 
methyl groups are smaller yet (dipolar coupling between 3 nuclei), 
one reason why an enhancement was not observed at the 2-methyl (5 
= 1.36 ppm). Another reason was the proximity of the fully 
decoupled ethylidene methyl (5 = 2.05 ppm). Steric interactions may 
also force the methyl into a geometry unfavorable to intramolecular 
dipolar coupling.
On the basis of the NOE data, we assign then the E 
configuration to the major five-membered oxacyclic stereoisomer of
13 0
the TiCI4 promoted cyclization of the ethyl vinyl ether acetal of 3- 
p e n tyn -1 -ol.
1
7
Me
Cl
E-2-m ethyl-3-(1-chloroethylidene)tetrahydrofuran
Figure 73: Assignment Based on NOE Data
1 3 1
Table18: NOE Data For Citraconic and Mesaconic Acids
NOE Data for Citraconic and Mesaconic Acid
compound signal irradiated observed NOE NOE enhancem entf
5 (ppm) 5 (ppm) %
Citraconic add 
H .CH3
HO2C COsH
Mesaconic acid 
H .C O 2H
h o 2c  ch 3
2 .0 6  5 .86  3 4
2 .2 0  6.71
fdeterm ined using off-resonance decoupled vinylic methine signal
1 3 2
Table19: NOE Data For Cyclized MEM-CI Acetal
N O E  D ata  for E- and Z -3 -H -C h loroethvlideneH etrahvdrofuran
compound signal irradiated %  decoupled observed N O E  N O E  enhancem ent ref.
5 (ppm) 5 (ppm) ( % )
M ajo r isom er:
Z-3-(l -chloro»!hylld*n*)- 
UUihyOroturin
2 .10 37 2 .5 3 3 t KP0PK3.101.102.103
2 .10 51 2 .5 3 3 f KPDPK3.120.121.122
2 .10 5 2 2 .5 3 5 t KP0PK3.140.141.142
M inor isom er:
E-3-< 1 -c n io ro » tn y l ld « n » > -
2 .01 1 0 0 4 .2 8 5 " KPDPK2.020.021,022
2 .0 1 1 0 0 4 .2 8 5 9 KPDPK2.030.031,032
2 .0 1 1 0 0 4 .2 8 4 9 KPDPK2.040.041,042
2 .0 1 1 0 0 4 .2 8 5 9 KPDPK2.050.051,052
•(•determined using area  of m ethyl signal in off-resonance  
decoupled spectrum (5 -  2 .10  ppm ), accounting for %  decoupling 
(see  results and discussion).
•determ ined using area of m ethylene signal in off-resonance  
decoupled spectrum (5 -  4 .28  ppm).
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Appendices
The appendices contain the NMR spectra referenced in the text. 
We have included the NMR spectra of the MEM-CI and ethyl vinyl 
e ther acetals of 7-methyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-o l, the NMR spectra of 
the product isolated from the TiCl4 promoted cyclization of the 
ethyl vinyl ether acetal of 7-m ethyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-o l, and the 
spectra from the NOE experiments. The appendices are divided into 
two sections. In the first are the NMR spectra of the acetals of 7- 
m ethy l-7-octen-5-yn-3-o l and the isolated cyclization product. In 
the second are the spectra and pertinent information from the NOE 
experim en ts .
Appendix i :  Acetals of 7-Methvl-7-octen-5-vn-3-ol and the
Product Isolated from the Titanium Tetrachloride Promoted 
Cyclization of the Ethvl Vinvl Ether Acetal of 7-Methvl-7- 
o c te n -5 -v n -3 -o l
1) MEM-CI Acetal of 7-M ethyl-7-octen-5-yn-3-o l 
Decoupled Spectrum........................................................................141
2) Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetal of 7-Methyl-7-octen-5-yn-
3-ol
1 H Spectrum .................
Decoupled ^ C  Spectrum
142
143
3) Product Isolated from the TiCl4 Promoted Cyclization 
of the Ethyl Vinyl Ether Acetal of 7-Methyl-7-octen-5-yn- 
3-ol
1 H Spectrum 144
145
146
147
148
149
Expanded Region of Spectrum
Expanded Region of 1H Spectrum
In te g ra t io n s  t,................
Decoupled Spectrum......................
Expanded Region of "*3c Spectrum
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Appendix n :  Data from the NOE Experiments
1) C itraconic A c id  NOE Experiment
LMRCIT.001, 002, 003
LMRCIT.003..............Difference Spectrum................................... 1 50
LMRCIT.002..............Decoupled on-Resonance.......................1 52
LMRCIT.001..............Decoupled off-Resonance......................... 1 54
2) Mesaconic Ac id ......................................... NOE Experiment
DPKMES.001, .002, MESAS.002
MESAS.002..............Difference Spectrum................................... 1 56
DPKMES.001............ Decoupled on-Resonance.......................1 58
DPKMES.002............ Decoupled off-Resonance......................... 1 60
3) Z-3-(1 -C h lo ro e th y lid e n e ) te tra h y d ro fu ra n  
NOE Experiments
KPDPK3.020, 021, 022
KPDPK3.022.... Difference Spectrum 1 62
KPDPK3.020.... Decoupled on-Resonance................ 1 64
KPDPK3.021.... Decoupled off-Resonance 1 66
KPDPK3.050, 051, 052
KPDPK3.052.... Difference Spectrum............................ 1 68
KPDPK3.050.... Decoupled on-Resonance................ 1 70
KPDPK3.051.... Decoupled off-Resonance..................1 72
KPDPK3.060, 061, 062
KPDPK3.062.... Difference Spectrum............................ 1 74
KPDPK3.060.... Decoupled on-Resonance................ 1 76
KPDPK3.061.... Decoupled off-Resonance..................1 78
KPDPK3.101, 102, 103
KPDPK3.103.... Difference Spectrum............................ 1 8 0
KPDPK3.102.... Decoupled on-Resonance................ 1 82
KPDPK3.101.... Decoupled off-Resonance..................1 84
KPDPK3.120, 121, 122
KPDPK3.122.... Difference Spectrum............................ 1 86
KPDPK3.120.... Decoupled on-Resonance................ 1 88
KPDPK3.121.... Decoupled off-Resonance..................1 90
1 3 9
KPDPK3.140, 141, 142
KPDPK3.142.....Difference Spectrum........................... 1 9 2
KPDPK3.140.....Decoupled on-Resonance............... 1 94
KPDPK3.141.....Decoupled off-Resonance.................1 9 6
4) E-3-(1 -C h !o ro e th y lid e n e ) te tra h yd ro fu ra n  
NOE Experiments
KPDPK2.020, 021, 022
KPDPK2.022................Difference Spectrum.........
KPDPK2.020.....Decoupled on-Resonance
KPDPK2.021.....Decoupled off-Resonance.
KPDPK2.030, 031, 032
KPDPK2.032................Difference Spectrum.........
KPDPK2.030.....Decoupled on-Resonance
KPDPK2.031.....Decoupled off-Resonance.
KPDPK2.040, 041, 042
KPDPK2.042................Difference Spectrum.........
KPDPK2.040.....Decoupled on-Resonance
KPDPK2.041.....Decoupled off-Resonance.
KPDPK2.050, 051, 052
KPDPK2.052................Difference Spectrum.........
KPDPK2.050.....Decoupled on-Resonance
KPDPK2.051.....Decoupled off-Resonance.
5) E -2-M e thy !-3 -(1  -c h lo ro e th y l id e n e ) te tra h y d ro fu ra n  
NOE Experiments
KPDEVE.020, 021, 023
KPDEVE.023............... Difference Spectrum.........
KPDEVE.020.... Decoupled on-Resonance
KPDEVE.021.... Decoupled off-Resonance.
LMRNOE.001, 002, 003
LMRNOE.003....Difference Spectrum............................228
LMRNOE.002....Decoupled on-Resonance................230
LMRNOE.001....Decoupled off-Resonance..................232
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1 5 2
^
1H NOE EXPP2. ~  1 0 .2 5  USEC
05 -  - • 30 . 00 SEC - . . .
ACQ. TIME  
RECYCLE TIME
1 . 0 2
. 0 0
KPDEXP
iH NOE EXP
# 05. N. o
» 2: P 2 /0 . A
f 3. A. A
# 4: 02. X
SEC
SEC
NO. OF ACQS. 
DA"A S IZE  
LIN E  BROAONG 
SPIN  RATE
12.8
8192.
.0 0  HZ 
13 RPS
OBSERVE: 
FREQUENCY - 
SPEC WIDTH- 
GAIN
300 .52 .000 5  MHZ 
4000 HZ 
49 *1
OECOUPLER: 
FREQUENCY 
POWER 
HIGH POV\£R
CW
« 2.. 063 PPM
*  2.800/ 3000  
ON
HIGH POWER OUTPUT 63 DB
PLOT SCALE:
1 0 9 .9 1  HZ/CM 
.3 6 5 7  PPM/CM 
FROM .9 8
TO - . 8 4  PPM
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1 5 4
^
PEAK LISTING
I HT PPM
1 101 - .0 0
2 162 2 .05
3 159 2 .06
4 53 S. 86
5 18 5 .87
1H NOE EXPP2 - 10.25 USEC
0 Lf
l 1 <•> O o o SEC MACRO*I 60
TITLE: KPDMACRO.001
ACQ. TIME 1. 02 SEC
RECYCLE TIME - .00 SEC 1: ZE
2: GN-
NO. OF ACOS. - 128 3: EXHCPOEXP. 900303,
DATA SIZE 8192 4: r 'O —1 6
LINE BROADNG - .00  :!Z 5: CAH.MRCIT.002,
SPIN RATE 13 RPS 6: GO
7: SAH.MRCIT.002. , Y.
OBSERVE: 8 : C8H.MRCIT.001.
FREQUENCY « 300.520005 MHZ 9: GO
SPEC WIDTH- 4000 HZ 10: 3BH.MRCIT. 001, , Y,
CAIN -  49 •  1 11: NE
12: AS
OECOUPLER: CW 13: BC:£M:FT;PE
FREQUENCY - 1 1 . 000 PPM 14; END OF MACRO
POVCR 
HIGH POVCR
-  2800/ 3000 
ON
HIGH POVCR OUTPUT - 63 OB
PLOT SCALE:
102. 44 ifZ/CM 
.3408  PPM/CM 
FROM . 62
TO - .7 8  PPM
KPDEXP 
1H NOE EXP
# 1 : 05. N. CO, A
f  2: P 2 /0 .A
# 3: A. A
I  4: 02. X
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03 Q .
C\J
CMO CvJ 
T - "  COo  <
O  00 
GO LU 
LU 2
— o
— c\j
— CD
—  0 0
1 5 6
PP
M
MACRO# 60
T ITLE :  KPDMACRO. 00 1
PEAK LISTING
t HT 
1-188
PPM
20
2E
GN-
EX=-KPOEXP, 90D30S, 
FO-32
GA=OPKMES. 001,
GO
SA=0PKMES. 001, , Y. 
GS=OPKM£S. 002,
GO
S8 =*GPKMES. 2, . Y,
NE
AS
BC;EM;FT;PE  
END OF MACRO
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PEAK LISTINC
* HT ppm
1 87 . 0 0
2 188 8 .71
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C L  
i-  C L
—  C\!
CO
—
—  LO
— CO
— r-
1 60
EHJHTEORA^
PEAK LI9T3NC
0 HT1 43
z ?.«1 a 92
PPM
.00
2.21
e .71
1 6 1
o
T 3  
-CIcn
©
"o'C
©"O
i ;  C/3 
03 C
0  03
o j
-C ©  O CL
1 X  LU
rk 111°? O 
N  Z
E3
O©
CLcn
©oc©
CM Q
CM
O CM
- CM▼“ OCM
O COid
o ’ CL
CM o
O CL
CO id
id
Q.
Q
Q_
id
Q_
Q_
— O
— C\J
— co
—  m
1 6 2
*  HT : PPM : :# HT PPM :
i  ^82 “ ' 2 , 0o  ^“10 "iaa "
: ■ : aut 1ft - —  2 . - 0 1— - - 41XX-0--------2 .47— —
3 -8 3  i. 2 .0 1  1 2 -1 4 2  2 .2 1
99099999999909
KP
DP
K3
.0
20
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h— O
—  CM
—  CO
— t}-
1 0
1 64
PEAK LISTING
9 irr PPM
1 66 2. 17
2 32 2 .5 2
3 34 2 .5 3
4 95 3 .9 3
3 186 3 .9 5
6 92 3 .9 6
7 44 4.31
8 67 4.31
9 92 4 .3 2
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL*
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
9
10
JIT36 PPM4.33
4 .37
4 .2 4  PPM 
100.33
4. 00
3 .6 9  PPM 
106.31
2 .5 8
2. 46 PPM 
92. 44
1H NOE EXPP2 «  
D5 »  30 .00
ACQ. TIME 
RECYCLE "IKE «
NO. OF ACQS. «  
DATA SIZE 
LINE BROADNG -  
SPIN RATE
10 .25  USEC
SEC
1.02
6 1 .0 2
128 
8192 
.0 0  - 1  
13 RPS
SEC
SEC
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY "  300 .520005  .VFiZ
SPEC WIDTH" 4000 HZ 
GAIN «-> 4 2 - 1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY «  2 .0 9 5  PPM
POWER -  2 9 0 0 / 3000 
HIGH POVER ON
HIGH POWER OU“ P'JT «  63 DB
PLOT SCALE:
8 5 .8 8  HZ/CM 
.2858  PPM/CM 
FROM 11.31  
TO -1 .7 9  PPM
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PEAK LISTING
tf HT PPM 0 HT
1 46 - .0 0 10 60
2 98 P. 08 11 145
3 281 2 .09 12 93
4 409 2 .09 13 59
5 PS 6 P. 10 14 81
6 74 2. 10 15 51
7 540 2. 17 16 254
8 72 2.50 17 487
9 51 2.51 18 247
PEAK LISTING
» HT PPM
1 184 4.31
P 358 4. 31
3 378 4 .3 2
4 231 4.33
5 84 4.33
!!™  1H NOE EXPPP -  10 .25  JSEC
05 -  3 0 .00  SEC
2 ‘ 5 j  ACO. TIME -  1 .0 2  SEC
RECYCLE TIME «  6 1 .0 2  SEC
2*55 NO. Of ACQS. -  1 28
DATA SIZE -  8192
LINE BROAONG r- .0 0  TZ
a - 8B SPIN RATE -  13 R?s
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY -  300.5P.0005 MfZ
SPEC WID“ ir- 4000 -71 
CAIN -  4 ?.
DCOOUPFCR: CW 
FREQUENCY r- 11 .000  PPM 
POVCR -  2 9 0 0 / •‘>000 
h ig h  povcr on
I t l O I  PO V C R  OU“ ? M -  r . 6 5  J 8
P’.OT SCALE:
99 .85  :rZ/CM 
.3? 2 2 PPM.'CM 
FROM 5 .9 0
~0 3 .9 9  PP.
FROM 4.38
"O 4.2F PPM
INTEGRAL*- 100.00
FROM 3 .9 9
"O 3 .91  PP.M
INTEGRAL- 105.72
FROM P. 58
TO P .48 PPM
INTEGRAL- 94. P.4
FROM P. 14
70 P .03 PPM
INTEGRAL- 141 .89
1 6 7
CM
LOO
E
ZJ
-t—'o
CD
CL
GO
<DO
£Z
CD
£
Q
Mu)O
06
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Q
CL
tn
o
o 'in
o
co
CL
Q
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PP
M
1H NOE EXPP2 -  10 .25  USEC
05 -  3 0 .0 0 SEC
ACQ. TIME 1..02
RECYCLE T IfC  - 61..02
NO. OF ACQS. - 128
DATA SIZE 8192
LINE BROADNC - .00 HZ
SPIN RATE 13 RPS
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY -  300 .520005  MHZ
SPEC WIDTH- 4000 HZ 
GAIN -  42 *1
OECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY «  2 .0 9 5  PPM
POVCR -  2 9 0 0 / 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON 
HIGH POVCR OUTPUT -  63 D8
PLOT SCALE:
103 .58  HZ/CM 
.3 4 48  PPM/CM 
FROM 8 .1 7
TO - .7 1  PPM
MACRO# 80
TITLE: KPDMACRO.001
1: ZE 
2: GN-
3: EX=KPJEXP. 90D30S, 
4: FO-16
5: GA«-*PJPK3. 050,
6: CO
7: SA-4PJPV3. 050. . Y. 
8 : C8«-+PDPK3.051,
9: GO
10: SB-*PDPK3. 051. . Y. 
11 : NE 
12: AS
13: BC;EM;FT;PE 
14: END OF MACRO
PEAK LISTING
i HT PPM » HT PPM
1 -1 1 .95 10-184 2 .0 9
2. ■*0 1. 97 11-149 2. 17
3 —z 1 .9 9 12 -7 2. 18
4 -3 2. 00 13 - 4 2 .21
5 - 4 2. 01 14 -2 2 .2 3
6 -3 2 .0 4 15 -3 2 .2 3
7 - 4 2. 05 16 -2 2 .2 4
a -2 2 .0 6 17 -2 2 .2 5
9 - 171 2. 09 18 -1 2 .2 9
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM 4 HT
1 —1 2 .2 9 10 -4
2 —1 2. 30 11 5
3 —1 2.31 12 -2
4 —1 2 .5 0 13 2
5 —1 2 .5 2 14 -1
6 1 2 .5 3 15 -2
7 1 2 .5 6 16 1
8 -2 3. 93 17 -1
9 3 3 .9 3 18 3
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM
1 3 4 .3 2
2 3 4 .3 3
3 1 4 .3 3
4 1 4 .8 6
PPM 
3. 95 
3. 95 
3 .9 7  
3. 98
4 .30
4.31
4.31
4 .32  
4.32.
1 6 9
o  c: 05 c  o  cn
C£
~o
CL
O
IT )O
CO
CL
170
PP
M
PEAK LISTING
« HT PPM
1 123 - . 0 0
2 95 3 . 17
3 34 3 .5 0
4 45 2 .5 1
5 31 2 .5 1
6 57 2 .5 2
7 100 2 .5 3
a 55 2 .5 4
9 40 2 .5 4
PEAK L IS T IN G
# HT PPM
1 78 4 .3 3
2 34 4 .3 4
# HT PPM
10 59 2 .5 5
11 30 2 .5 6
12 96 3 .9 3
13 182 3 .9 6
14 89 3 . 96
15 70 4 .3 1
16 130 4 .3 2
17 134 4 .3 2
18 78 4 .3 3
1-1 NOE EXPP2 10 .2 5
05 -  3 0 .0 0 SEC
ACQ. TZjC 1. 02
RECYCLE TIKE 61. 02
NO. OF ACQS. 128
DATA S IZE r-i 8192
LIN E  BROADNC it .0 0 HZ
SPIN RATE •t 13 RPS
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY -  3 0 0 .5 3 0 0 0 5  KHZ
SPEC W ID "H - 4000 HZ 
CAIN -  43 *1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY -  3 .0 9 5  PPM
POVCR r. 2 9 0 0 / 3000  
HIGH POVCR ON
HIGH POVCR 0‘J~PUT «  63 DB
PLO" SCALE:
1 0 0 .3 4  HZ/CM 
.3 3 3 5  PPM/CM 
FROM 5 .9 4
TO 4 .3 4  PPM
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PEAK LISTING 1H NOE EXPP2 ~  10 .2 5  USEC
OS -  3 0 .0 0  SEC
f HT PPM # HT PPM
1 61 . 0 0 10 19 2 .5 4 ACQ. TIJC 1 .0 2
2 60 2 .0 9 11 29 2 .5 5 RECYCLE TIME 6 1 .0 2
3 87 2 . 10 12 14 2 .5 6
4 117 2. 17 13 47 3 .9 3 NO. OF ACQ3. 128
5 2?. 2.51 14 68 3 .9 6 DATA SIZE 8192
« 15 2.51 15 43 3 .9 8 LINE BROADNC .0 0  HZ
7 26 2 .52 16 35 4.31 SPIN RATE 13 RPS
6 50 2 .53 17 64 4 .3 2
• 27 2 .5 4 16 65 4 .3 2 OBSERVE: 
FREQUENCY - 300 .520005
- - . . . . . . SPEC WIDTH— 
CAIN
4000 HZ 
42 *1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY ~  11.000 PPM
mr.w. , TOTTU,  POVCR -  29 0 0 / 3000PEAK LISTING Hi a i POVCR ON
HIGH POVCR OUTFIT r-. 63 DB
PLOT SCALE:
93 .80  1IZ/CM 
.3114  PPM/CM 
FROM 5 .6 5
"O 4 .3 3  PPM
« HT PPM
1 65 4 .32
2 37 4.33
3 16 4 .34
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—  CO
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1 7 4
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PEAK LISTING
f  HT PPM
1-188 2.09
2-157 2 . 10
3 -7 2 2 . 10
4 -1 6 2.17
NOE EXPP2 -
■i 30. 00 SEC
10.25  USEC
ACQ. TIME 
RECYCLE TIKC
NO. OF ACQS. 
DATA SIZE 
LINE BROADNG 
SPIN RATE
1.02
6 1 .02
236
6192
.0 0  HZ 
13 RPS
SEC
SEC
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY -  300.520003 MIZ
SPEC WIDTH- 4000 HZ 
CAIN -  47 *1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY »  2 .093  PPM 
POVCR -  3050 / 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON 
HIGH POVCR OUTPUT -  63 D8
PLOT SCALE:
91 .01  HZ/CM 
.3028 PPM/CM 
FROM 4.59
TO 2 .35  PPM
175
1 7 6
PEAK L IS T IN
« HT
1 176
2 4-7
40
43
60
35
95
8 182 
9 86
1 7 7
%('*)#'&(*$#&(*%('')))&(*%#&*)%&&&)#(''*%(&++%(&*+%+&%)%#&*+#$%
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PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM # HT PPM
1 711 . 00 10 382 3 .9 3
2 193 . 88 11 732 3 .9 6
3 164 1 .25 12 346 3 .9 6
4 175 1 .26 13 179 4.31
5 516 2 .0 9 14 308 4 .3 2
6 435 2 . 10 15 296 4 .33
7 202 2 . 10 16 156 4 .33
8 243 2 .5 2
9 140 2 .5 3
1H NOE EXPP2 ~  10 .25  USEC
05 -  3 0 .0 0  SEC
ACO. TIKC
RECYCLE TIME »
NO. OF A COS. *- 
DATA SIZE 
LINE 8ROADNG «  
SPIN RATE
1 . 0?. 
61. 0?
?56
819?
.00  iTZ 
13 RPS
SEC
SEC
OBSERVE■
FREQUENCY ~  300.5?0005 VfEZ
SPEC W IDTi^ 4000 !tZ 
GAIN -  47 •  1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCE' -  11.000 PPM 
POVCR ~  30 5 0 / 3000 
tilGil POVCR ON
HIGH POVCR OU~Pir ~  63 D8
MACRO# 60
T ITLE : VPDMACRO.001
1 : ZE
2 : GN-
3: ny.--K-pDE/.P, 90D30S,
4: FO*->32
5: GA*-k?D?K3. 060,
6 : GO
7: 8A--KP0PK3. 060, . Y.6: G8r-KPDPK3. 061,
9: GO
1 0 : SB--KP3PK3. 061. . v,
1 1 : NE
1 2 : AS
13: BC:EM:FT;PE
14: END OF MACRO
PLO” SCALE:
8 ?. 86 ‘ IZ/CM 
. ?750 PPM/CM 
FROM 5 .1?
TO - .  37 PPM
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL -
4 .3 9
4 .?7  PPM 
100 . 00
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
4. 0?
3 .8 9  PPM 
110 . ?7
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
2 .5 8
2 .4 6  PPM 
94. 61
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
2. 13
2 .0 2  PPM 
146.36
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
1.31
1 .20  PPM 
105.23
FROM
TO
INTECRAL-
. 93
.79  PPM 
78 .37
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
. 03 
- . 0 2  PPM 
51 .00
1 7 9
CO
o
E
13
I—4-<O
03
CL
CO
0O
c0
0
CO
o
CO
CL 
C l 
■ CL.
CMO
CO
CL
Q
CL
L
1 8 0
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PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM # HT PPM
1 -5 9 2 . C8 10 -7 4. 30
2 -171 2 . C9 11 -1 3 4. 3 1
3 -1 7 7 2. 09 12 10 4. 32
4 -3 2 2 . 10 13 11 4. 33
5 -5 2 . 16
6 - 1  1 2. 17
7 12 2 17
8 4 2. 53
9 7 2. 54
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL=
2. 59 
2 . 47*.00.PPM00
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL =
4. 37 
4. 27 
18.
PPM
13
FR'j M
TO
INTEGRAL"
4. 02
'S PPM11
FROMTo
INTEGRAL =
2. 13 
2 0 1 
-423 0 .
PPM
3 3
PROM
TO
INTEGRAL"
. 04 
04 PPM
27
IH NOE EXPP2 -  1 0 .2 5  USE:
D5 -  3 0 .0 0  SEC
ACQ. TIME 
RECYCLE TIME
1 . 02
32 . 04
3EC
SEC
NO. OF ACQS -  
DATA SIZE  
LINE BR-'ADNG "  
SPIN RATE
253  
3192  
.0 0  HZ 
14 RPo
OBSERVE: 
PRECUENCY =
s p e :  w i d t h *
GAIN
3 0 0 .5 2 0 0 0 5  MHZ 
4 300 HZ 
4 5  *  1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY »  2. ’.99  PPM
POWER -  3 2 0 0 /  3CCC
HIGH POWER on
HIGH POWER OUTPUT -  63 OB
PLOT SCALE:
9 0 .3 8  HZ/CM 
.30 07  PPM/CM 
FROM 11 .32
TO - l . ^ a  PPM
1 8 1
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PEAK LISTING
♦ HT PPM ♦ HT PPM
1 33 . CL n 38 2 54
2 26 2 . C 8 11 2 f 2 55
3 53 2 C9 12 9 9 3 93
4 *04 2 iG 13 139 3 *6
5 7o 2 . 10 14 jv. 3 08
6 ' SB 2 17 15 32 4 .3 '
7 2 c 2. 51 *.6 101 4.32
3 54 2. 52 17 *.06 4 .32
? 54 2. 53 Id 3 1 4.32
P R .* 4. 35
TO 4 .2 5 PPM
INTEGRAL- 7791. s t
f  ROM 4. C1
TO 2 9 1 PPM
INTEGRAL* 31 12. .. 9
PROM 2 53
TO 2 4 r PPM
INTEGRAL* 7 3 ,2 . 8 1
FROM 2 20
TO 2 .4 PPM
INTEGRAL* 6 5 7 9 . 40
FR * 2 14
TO 2. 05 PPM
INTEGRAL- 7 o 3 0 . 05
PROM . 03
TO 0c PPM
INTEGRAL- 1373 13
1 83
;H N'C EXPP2 -  10.25 L2EC
DO ■ 3C. t 0 TEC
ACC. TIME -  1.u2 5Eu
RECYCLE TINC -  32. v. A °EC
NO. Of ACCE. -» 256
DATA °TZE -  3192
LINE 3P.1ADNG -  .in. HZ
SPIN  RATE -  14 RPf
OBSERVE:
PREQUENCY •  30L.32CCC5. MHZ
SPEC WIDTH* 40Cv HZ 
GAIN -  45 *1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY -  2 5 9 0 PPM
POVCR -  3?'. /  3. 0 0 
HIGH POWER ON 
HIGH POWER '-UTPUT -  65 QB
PLOT SCALE:
S' 5 4 HZ/-M  
. 277o PPM/CM  
FR'M . 14
T'1 ~.2Z PpM
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.1
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1 8 4
P
P
M
7212722424^08989828282829292^59^9878
PEAK LISTING
4  HT PPM * HT PPM
1 34 . 00 10 3 6 2. 54 1H NOE EXPP2 -  10 25 USE'
2 46 2. OS 11 2 2 2. 55 D5 -  32. Cg SEC
:• 115 Z. 12 09 2 9 3
4 164 2 . 10 13 187 3 ' 9^ ACQ. TIME -  1 .0 2 SE~
5 101 2 . 10 14 a? .95 RECYCLE TIME -  32 04 SEC
6 183 2. 17 15 57 4. 3 1
7 23 2 . 5  1 16 102 4. 32 NO. 3F ACOC. -  236
a 3 5 2 . 52 17 1 C 3 4. 32 DATA S IZE  -  0 132
9 54 2 . 53 18 57 4. 33 LIME RRGADNm -  . OC HZ
SPIN RATE -  14 RPS
PROM 4. 36
TO 4. 2 1 PPM ‘‘P SERVE :
INTEGRAL- 7Soo 50 FREQUENCY -  30C.32C003 MHZ
SPEC WIDTH- 40 cC HZ
FROM 4. C1 GAIN -  45 *1
’ 0 3 ^9 PPM
INTEGRAL- 7 j O 3 50 DECOUPLER: W
FREQUENT -  1 1 . c OC PPM
FROM 2 . 30 POWER -  32CC/ 300 0
T *1 2 47 PPM H I P O W E R  '74
INTEGRAL- 7 7 j i. 41 HIGH POWER OUTPUT -  63 DB
FP'-M 2 .9 1 PL">~ SCALE:
T^ 2 i 4 PPM 73 56 HZ/CM
INTEGRAL- 62 13. T . 2 - 1 4  PPM/CM
FR'M .27
FROM 2 14 TO - . 3 4  P^M
TO 2 03 ->PM
INTE _>RAL = 1233 1 . 2 1
KPPEXP
FROM .  ^4 1H NOE EXP
TO v7 PPM ♦ 1 : 0". N. A
INTEGRAL — 10 '4 . o 1 # 2 ° 2 / v  A
# j A. A
« 4: 0 2 . X
MACR”'1# 6 *
TITLE: KPDMAgRo CC1
1 : ZE
2 CN-
3 EX=*POEXP. 30D3
4: 6 0—32c . GA-KPDPK3 i
G
0 2 .
7 : £A^<PDPK3 i 0 2 .
3 ce=*KPDPK3 10 1 .
9 CO
1 0 : S*?=M<PDPK3 10 1.
1 1 : NE
12 . AS
13 e c . EM:FT;PE
14; END CF MAwR
1 85
KP
D
PK
3.
12
0,
 
12
1,
 
12
2
Ezsw  •+—*oQ)
Q .
CO
CD O C CD
J?
Q
CMCM
CO
CL
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CO
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1 8 6
PP
M
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM # HT PPM
1 -a 2.04 10 2 4.302 -95 2.08 11 -a 4.318-177 2.09 12 -13 4.314-147 2.09 13 - 9 4.325 -4 2. 18 14 9 4.33
8 —2 2. 17 15 12 4.33
7 2 2.51 18 4 4.348 4 2.53
9 2 2.55
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
2 .5 8
2 .4 8  PPM 
1 0 0 . 00
4 .8 8
4 .2 7  PPM 
7 .7 7
4. 02
8 .8 7  PPM 
.0 8
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
2 . 18
2 .0 8  PPM 
-4 8 9 7 .0 8
.0 4  
- . 0 4  PPM 
- . 8 8
I s? NOE EXP?2 *■* 10 .25  USEC
05 «  8 0 .0 0  SEC
ACQ.
RECYCLE “ IME «
NO. Or A COS. r. 
DATA SIZE 
LINE BROADNG ^  
SPIN RATE *■*
1 .02  
82. 04
258 
8192 
.00  fIZ 
18 RPS
SEC
SEC
063ERVE:
FREQUENCE* ~  800 .520005 b*TZ
SPEC WIJTHr, 4000 ?tZ 
GAIN «  5 0 - 1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCE* -  2. 095 PPM
POVCR ^  8 1 5 0 / 8000
in o i povcr aN
itlGSl POVCR OUTPUT -  88 DB
PLOT SCALE:
8 8 .5 2  17Z/CM 
.2 8 79  PPM/CM 
FROM 11.49  
TO -1 .8 0  PPM
1 8 7
KP
DP
K3
.1
20
 
De
co
up
le
d 
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-R
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ce
188
PP
M
PEAK LISTING
0 HT PPM 0 HT PPM
1 157. . 0 0 10 31 7.. 09
2 7.9 . 86 11 61 2 . 10
3 83 . 88 12 35 2. 17
4 18 .8 9 13 7.8 2 .5 0
5 20 .90 14 34 7.. 51
a 48 1.7.5 15 27. 2 .5 1
7 44 1 .28 16 54 2.57.
8 17 2 .0 7 17 58 2 .5 3
9 21 2 .0 8 18 7.9 2 .5 5
EAK LISTING
# HT PPM 0 HT PPM
1 7.8 2 .5 5 10 19 4 .3 4
2 93 3 .9 3 11 14 5 .3 0
3 178 3 .9 8
4 88 3 .9 6
5 25 4.31
a 55 4 .a i
7 93 4 .3 2
8 97 4 .33
9 57 4 .3 3
FROM70
INTEGRAL.
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
4 .3 7
4. 7.7 PPM 
5368. 8?.
4 .00
3 .8 9  PPM 
6364.7.1
?.. 59
?.. 45 PPM 
5638.31
Z. 7.0
?.. 15 PPM 
89?.. 37
?.. 15
7 ..04  PPM 
47.07.57.
1.35
1. 17 PPM 
6637.61
.93
.80  PPM 
4872.73
FROM .03
TO -  07 PPM
INTEGRAL- 7.884.7.9
1H NOE EXP??, ri 
05 r. 3 0 .00
ACQ. TIME »-
RECYCLE TIME »-■
NO. OF ACQ3. p.
data  s iz e
LINE 8ROAONC m
SPIN RATE f
10.7.5 ’J3EC
SEC
1.07. 
3?.. 04
7.56
6197.
. 0 0  -rz
13 RP3
SEC
3EC
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY <-■ 300.57.0005 .vf71
SPEC VCOTlJi- 4000 iTZ 
CAIN r* 50 *»1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY ^  ?.. 095 PPM
ROVER «  3 1 5 0 / 3000 
IC O  I POVCR ON
HIGH POVCR OUTPUT r. 63 DB
PLOT SCALE:
86.37. HZ/CM 
.7.872 PPM/CM 
FROM . 15
TO - . 1 9  PPM
1 8 9
KP
DP
K3
.1
21
 
De
co
up
le
d 
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f-R
es
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ce
1 90
PP
M
PEAK LISTING
PEAK LISTING
1H NOE EXP??. «  
D5 r. 30 .00
0 HT PPM t in- PPM ACQ. 1M E n
1 18 00 10 108 7.. 09 RECYCLE TIME «-.
?. 15?. . 0 0 11 17.5 7.. 09
3 7.9 . 88 1?. 38 ?.. 17 NO. OF A COS. r.
4 83 . 8 8 18 7.8 7..50 DATA SITE M
5 18 .89 14 33 7..51 LINE BROAD.NC n
e ?.o .90 15 ?.?. ?.. 51 SPIN RATE T*
7 48 1. 25 18 54 7.. 57.
8 44 1 . ?.8 17 58 Z. 53 06SERVE:
9 e?. Z. 08 18 30 7.. 55 FREQUENCY
SPEC W ID-iki
CAIN
1 0 .25  U3EC
SEC
1.0?. SEC 
3?.. 04 SEC
7.58
819?.
.0 0  HZ 
18 R?3
soo.520005 yerz 
looo rz
•-> 50 •  1
0 HT PPM 0 in PPM DECOUPLER: CW
1 27 2 .5 5 10 18 4 .3 4 FREQUENCY ~  11 .000 PPM
Z 93 3 .9 3 11 14 5 .3 0 POVCR r, 3 1 5 0 / 3000
3 178 3 .9 6 HIGH POVCR ON
4 88 3 .9 8 men povcr o utpu t ~  ea
5 26 4.31
8 81 4.31 PLOT SCALE:
7 97 4.37. 9 1 .1 8  HZ/CM
8 93 4 .3 3 .3033  PPM/CM
9 52 4 .3 3 FROM . 7.3
TO - .  25 PPM
FROM 4.3 7
TO 4.7.7 PPM
INTEGRAL— 5936.73 i ? oe:<p
HI NOE EXP
FROM 4. 00 i  1 : J5. J. CO.A
TO 3 .8 9  PPM i  ?.: P 2 /0 . A
INTEGRAL— 8387.89 5 8 : A. A
0 4: J?.. X
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL*
?..59
?.. 45 PPM 
5737.89
?..?.0
?.. 15 PPM 
978. 1?.
?.. 15
?.. 04 PPM
se e s . 11
1 .3 5
1. 17 PPM 
6584.41
.9 3
.8 0  PPM 
4S?.S. 58
.0 3
- .0 7  PPM 
?.773.39
MACROtf 80
TITLE: KPJMACRO. 001
1: Z£
2: CN—
3: EX-KPDEXP. 90D30S. 
4 S FO—37.
5 : GAI-KP2PK3. 1?.0,
8 : GO
7: 3A-KPDPK3. 17.0, . Y, 
8 : C8«*PDPK8 . 1?.1,
9: GO
10: 3B-4CP0PK3. 1?.1, , Y, 
11: N£
1?.: AS
13: BC;£M;FT;P£
14: END OF MACRO
191
E
13
O
CD
CL
CO
CM
CDOc
CD
CD
CM
CO
Q.
Q
CL
o
CO
0-
Q
CL
CNJ
— CD
—  ID
1 9 2
PP
M
PEAK LISTING 1H NOE EXP??. «  10 .25  'JSEC
05 r, 3 0 .00  SEC
# HT PPM t HT PPM
1 - 2 2 .0 5 10 2 2.53 ACQ. T IfC 1 .0 2
2  3 2 .07 11 3 2 .5 5 RECYCLE 71 *C 3 2 .0 4
3 -41 2 . 08 12 1 3 .9 4
NO. OF ACOS.4-183 2 .09 13 1 4.30 V* 256
5 -3 2. 14 14 1 4 .30 DATA SIZE ri 8192
6 - 1 2 . 18 15 -1 4.31 LINE BROADNC .00  HZ
7 3 2 .51 18 —5 4.31 SPIN RA~E 13 P.P3
8 1 2. 52 17 —5 4 .3 2
9 8 2 .53 18 4 4.33 OBSERVE:
SEC
PEAK LISTING
I  HT1 —5
2 4
3 2
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL*
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL*
PPM
4 .3 2
4 .3 3
4 .3 4
?.. 59
2 .4 8  PPM 
100.00
4 .3 8
4 .2 8  PPM 
5.5?.
4. 0?.
3 .8 9  PPM 
-3 .5 4
2 . 18
?..0?. PPM 
—318 6 .4 4
SPEC VCJT«n 
GAIN
3oo.5P.ooo5 mz 
4000 HZ 
53 *1
DECOUPLER: Of 
FREQUENCY r. 2 .099  ??M 
POVCR r. 3 1 8 0 / 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON 
HIGH POVCR O’JTp’J” -  83 JB
PLO" SCALE:
80. 1?. HZ/CM 
.2888 PPM/CM 
FROM . 25
"O - .2 7  PPM
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL.
.0 4  
- . 0 4  PPM 
1. 40
1 9 3
KP
DP
K3
.1
40
 
De
co
up
le
d 
on
-R
es
on
an
ce
1 94
PEAK* LISTING
1H NOE EX?.-*?. **
05  -  3 0 .0 0 SEC
10. ?.5 USEC
HT PPM
ACO. "IME 1.0?. SEC
I HT PPM # RECYCLE TB C  - 3 2 .0 — SEC
1 174 .0 0 10 131 ?.. 53
?. 31 ?.. 08 11 54 ?.. 53 JO. Of ACQS. - 258
3 58 2. 09 1?. 54 Z. 55 DA’ A s iz e 8197.
4 108 ?.. 10 13 7?. ?..55 LINE BROAJ.IC ** .0 0  L~Z
5 97 ?.. 10 14 68 3 .9 3 SPIN R A T 13 P.P3
8 40 ?.. 50 15 146 3. 96
7 85 ?.. 51 16 8?. 3 .9 8 OBSERVE:
8 36 ?.. 51 17 88 4 .31 FREQUENCY - 3 0 0 .520005  .<f-"Z
9 85 ?.. 52 18 154 4.3?. SPEC WIJ” -V- 4000 trZ
GAIN «  53 *1
eak l i s t : NC
KT
DECOUPLER: CW
* PPM rREQUEJCY -  ?. .099  PPM
1 154 4.3?. POVCR «  3 1 6 0 / 3000
Z 188 4.33 fUC- POVCR ON
3 137 4.33 h i S ' POVCR OLT?U” -  83 JB
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
1 10
4 i? .e  p p m
4P .5 1 .0 4  
4 . 03
3 .8 8  PPM 
3 7 4 8 .5 0
PLCT SCA'.F.:
7 8 .1 7  " Z /C M  
. ?.801 PP.1/CM  
r ROM . 3 -
~ 0  - .  33  PPM
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL*
2 . 8?.
?.. 44  PPM 
4358.? .?.
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL*
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL*
?.. 15
P.. 02  PPM 
?.804. 09
.0 4  
- . 0 8  PPM 
1 2 8 4 .Z8
1 9 5
KP
D
PK
3.
14
1 
De
co
up
led
 
of
f-R
es
on
an
ce
a_
Q_
1 9 6
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM # tr— PPM
1 174 . 0 0 10 52 2 .5 4
2 66 2 .0 8 11 53 2 .5 5
3 176 2. 09 12 69 2 .5 5
4 263 2 . 10 13 69 3. 93
5 40 2 .5 0 14 146 3. 96
6 61 2. 51 15 82 3 .9 8
7 35 2 .5 1 16 73 4.31
6 84 2 .5 2 17 159 4 .3 2
9 128 2 .5 3 18 187 4. 33
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL*
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
4 .3 7
4 .2 8  PPM 
3996.30
4. 01
3 .8 9  PPM 
36 2 9 .7 4
2 .5 9
2 .4 8  PPM 
4018.98
2. 14
2 .0 3  PPM 
5870.21
. 03 
- . 0 4  PPM 
1210.47
KPDEXP 
1H NOE EXP 0 1 :
0 2 :
(■ 3:
if 4;
J5. J. CO, A 
P2P0. ^
A. A J2, X
1K NOE EXPP2 10 .25
D5 -  30 .0 0 SEC
AC.Q. TIME m 1 . 02
RECYCLE TIME 32. 04
NO. Of A COS. r* 256
DA“A SI2E n 8192
LINE BROADNG ■« . 0 0  KZ
SPIN RA“ E n 13 RP3
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY «  300 .520005  .4-7
3PEC VCDTH^ 4000 -7  
GAIN -  5 3 - 1
DECOUPLER: CW 
.-■REQUE.ICY 11.000 PPM 
POVCR -  3160.' 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON
HIGH POVCR O'J-P’J” ~  63 JB
PLO* SCALE:
7 8 . 1 2  * -7 /CM 
. 25 98  PPM.'CM 
FROM . 17
“ O - . 2 8  PPM
MACRO# 60
TITLE: KPJMACRO. 001
1: 2E 
2: GN-
3 : £.\ i-KPJEXP. 9 033 0 3, 
4 : fO -32
5 : GA-*PDPK3. 140.
6 : GO
7: 3A-*P0PK3. 140. . Y, 
8 : G8-*PDPK3.141,
9: GO
10: 38«*:P3PK3. 141, , Y. 
1 1 :  N£
12: A3
13: 8C;£M;rT;PE  
14: END OF MACRO
1 9 7
E
-3
-(
 1 
- C
h
lo
ro
et
h
yl
id
en
e)
te
tr
ah
yd
ro
fu
ra
n
 
NO
E 
E
xp
er
im
en
ts oj Q 
O  CL OJ ^ bC 
CL Q
nuiiiM
1 9 8
%&'*#'*+%&'**%%&'*%&&'*%%&&**%&()$$(()$*'%+#**%+%&'*%%&'**%%&$*%%$%
1H NOF EXPP7 =» 10 .15  USFC
05 =  3 0 . OC SEC
PEAK L IS T IN G
ACQ. TIME >■ 1. 02
RECYCLE ' IM F - 6 1 . 0 1
NO. OF ACQS. 128
DATA SIZE = 8192
LINE BROADNG rr . CO HZ
SPIN RATE 13 RPS
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY - 300 .520105
SPEC rflDTH- 4000 HZ
GAIN 45 * i
DECOUPLER. CM
FREQUENCY = 2 0 12 p-)y
POVCR 2900/ 306 0
HIGH POVCP. ON
HIGH POVCR OUTPUT = 61 DP
PLOT SCALE:
99 :•« HZ/CM 
.3 2 0 6  ppM/CM 
FROM 6 14
TO - . 4 6  PPM
*  HT PPM
1 —" 3 3 2 . 0  1
2 - - 12 0 2 . 0  1
3 -5 3 2 . 02
4 —* 5 2 . 08
5 - 2  0 2 . 09
6 —3 1 2 .0 9
7 - 2  1 2 . 10
8 - 1 0 2 . 10
9 - 6 1. 17
# HT PPM
10 6 4 . 2 8
FR0M 4 22 r R-w ,  'cj q  4  t r\ P?M FRi-'V 2. 05
INTEGRAL=  ’ 96 25
FROM 4 .3 2
TO 4 .2 0  PPM
INTEGRAL =  100. >: C
TO 1.95
INTEGRAL =• -G . o8 .
PPM
09
1 9 9
KP
DP
K2
.0
20
 
De
co
up
le
d 
on
-R
es
on
an
ce
U
2 0 0
PP
M
.
55
PEAK L I S T I N G
1 HT P P M
1 7 6 u 3
2 3 9 1 . 7 9
J 2 9 2 v j
4 3 2 2 0 3
5 6 2 2 t> 1
6 6 0 2 o 2
7 4 2 2 . 6 3
8 4 4 2 .  6 4
9 ' 2 3 6 3
« HT P PM
* u 3 1 i  6 ‘j
11 5 9 3 8 j
12 154 3 -i 2
13 46 3 6 4
“ 4 1 0 2 3 6 4
15 7 5 3 fj
16 3 7 3 9 1-
17 1 3 2 4. 2 7
‘ 5 I 8 5 4. 2 i
P E A K  l . I S ' I N G
« HT 
1 ‘ 88
2 2 9
3 3 3
c ROM'0
I N T E G R A L "
PPM A 28 
A 3 2 
4 .  3 2
4 .  3 2
4 . 2 C  r>PH 
2 1 4 6  4 6
2 0 1
KP
DP
K2
.0
21
 
De
co
up
le
d 
of
f-R
es
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an
ce
h
2 0 2
^
PFAK L IFT IN G
PEAK L IS T IN G
4 HT PPM # HT PPM
1 0 1 - .  CC *C 23 2. ' 7 ♦ HT PPM
2 26 3 1 ■. 2 - 2 24 1 16 3 6 9
j ; s* 2 . i. 1 ‘ 2 27 2 . 75 2 124 o - 2
4 1 2 ? 2 - 1 i 2 "2 2 . e 1 j ' c 3 94
5 S5 2 - 2 *4 SO 2 - 2 4 52 :• G4
6 22 2 : t IS jb 2 . o j 5 c 2 3 . - 6
1 2 6 2 . 09 i 6 o 7 2 . o4 6 30 ■ o
S S6 2 . 03 • "7 42 2 23 7 104 4. 2^
g 3 8 ? 19 13 2 / 3 “5 9 147 4. 25
? 24 4 .2 2
PROM 2 - 4
TO 1 . 2 /  PPM
INTEGRAL- 29 2 2 . 5 8
PROM 4 . 30
TO 4 . 2 0  PPM
INTEGRAL- 1940 . 0 6
PPM
4. 3?
2 0 3
E
13
CM
COO
O
CD
CL
cn
CDOc
CD
Q
o
CM
CO
o
c\j
CL
Q
CL
CO
o
o '
CO
o
CM
CL
Q
CL
_  o
— C\J
— CO
—
— LO
CO
2 0 4
P?
A
1H NOE EXPP2 -  
OS -  3 0 .0 0
ACO. T IM E  
RECYCLE T IK E  -
NO. OF ACQS. -  
DATA S IZ E  
L IN E  BROADNC -  
S P IN  RATE
10.25 USEC
SEC
1.02  
81. 02
256  
8102  
.0 0  HZ 
13 RPS
SEC
SEC
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY -  3 0 0 .5 2 0 0 0 5  M Z
SPEC W IDTH— 4 00 0  HZ 
CAIN -  45 *1
PEAK L IS ’ INC
* FT PPM
1 -1 8 2 2.012--1 2 8 2.01
3 —59 2.02
4 -8 2. 08
5 - 1 7 2 . 096 - 2 6 2 . 09
7 - 1 7 2. 108 -8 2. 10
9 7 4 .2 8
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL'
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY -  2 .0 1 1  PPM
POWER -  2 9 0 0 /  3000  
H IGH POVCR ON 
H IG H  POVCR OUTPUT -  83  D8
PLOT SCALE:
1 1 0 .7 4  H Z/CM  
.3 6 8 5  PPM/CM  
FROM 6 .8 5
TO - . 5 0  PPM
4 .3 4
4 .2 3  PPM 
100 .00
205
KP
DP
K2
.0
30
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PEAK LISTING
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM f HT PPM fROM 4 .30
1 113 00 10 44 2. 83 6 HT PPM "O 4 .2 4
2 47 1. 69 11 44 2. 64 1 37 3. 98 INTEGRAL*-’ 2088,
3 38 2. 09 12 41 3. 83 2 112 4 .27
4 34 2 .5 9 13 33 3. 85 3 188 4. 28
5 33 2 . 60 14 74 3. 89
6 47 2 . 60 15 185 3. 92
7 69 2 . 81 16 49 3. 93
6 65 2 . 62 17 114 3. 94
8 40 2 . 82 18 75 3. 96
2 0 7
KP
DP
K2
.0
31
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PP
M
MACRO* 60
TITLE: KPDMACRO. 001
1: 2E KPDEXP
2: GN- 1H NOE EXP
3 : EX-KPDEXP, 90D30S. t  1 : D5. N. CO, A
4: FO-32 » 2 : P 2 /0 , A
5: GAH<PDPK2.030. *  3: A. A
6 : CO i  4: 0 5 ,X
7: SA«4<PDPK2. 0 3 0 ,, Y,
3: GB-KPDPK2. 031,
9: CO
10: SB-*PDPK2.031.. Y.
11: HE
12: AS
13: BC;EM;FT;PE
14: END OF MACRO
PEAK LISTING
f HT PPM * HT PPM PEAK LISTING
1 111 00 10 33 2.60 FROM 4 .3 0
2 49 1. 69 11 46 2.60 * HT PPM TO 4. 28
3 168 2 . 01 12 69 2.61 1 73 3 .8 9 INTEGRAL" 2061
4 133 2 . 01 13 65 2 . 82 2 182 3 .9 2
5 62 2 . 0 2 14 39 2 . 62 3 46 3 .9 3
6 42 2 .0 9 15 44 2. 63 4 112 3 .9 4
7 65 2 .0 9 16 44 2 .6 4 5 74 3 .9 6
8 42 2 . 10 17 41 3.63 6 36 3 .9 8
9 34 2 .5 9 18 32 3. 85 7 106 4 .27 FROM
6 177 4 .2 8 TO
INTEGRAL- 3024.44
209
CM
O
E
3
o
CD
CL
CO
CDOC
CD
CD
CM^r
o
CM
CL
Q
CL
O
o '
o
CM
CL
Q
CL
— C\J
— CO
m
2 1 0
PP
M
MACRO# 60
T IT L E : KPDMACRO.001
PEAK L IS T IN G
1: ZE 
2: GN"
3: EX'-KPDEXP, 90D30S, 
4: FO"18
5: GA-KPDPK2. 040.
6 : GO
7: SA-KPDPK2. 040. , Y. 
8 : G8-*PDPK2. 041.
9: CO
10: SB=KPDPK2. 041 ,, Y. 
11: NE 
12; AS
13: BC;EM;FT;PE 
14: END OF MACRO
# HT PPM # HT PPM
1 -7 1 . 61 10 - 2 2 2 . 06
2 -7 1. 63 11 -41 2. 09
3 -27 1.70 12 -40 2 . 10
4 -4 1.87 13 -23 2 . 10
5 -4 1. 92 14 -32 2. 17
6 —62 2 . 00 15 -4 2. 19
7-132 2 .0 1 16 -5 2 . 21
8-184 2 . 01 17 -4 2 . 2 2
9 -5 2 .0 6 18 - 1 0 2. 23
PEAK LISTING
» HT PPM # HT PPM
1 - 1 0 2 .2 3 10 - 8 2 . 60
2 -17 2 .2 4 11 - 6 2 . 61
3 -13 2 .2 5 12 -17 2 . 61
4 - 8 2 .2 5 13 -18 2 . 62
5 -4 2 .41 14 - 1 2 2. 63
6 -5 2. 41 15 - 1 2 2. 83
7 -4 2. 42 16 - 1 2 2. 64
8 - 0 2 .53 17 - 8 2. 65
9 - 8 2 .5 9 18 5 4. 27
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM
1 5 4 .27
2 5 4 .2 8
1H NOE EXPP2 -  
D5 -  3 0 .0 0
ACQ. TIKE 
RECYCLE TIME "
NO. OF A COS. r.
DATA SIZE 
LINE BROADNG "  
SPIN RATE
10 .25  USEC
SEC
1 . 02 
32. 04
128 
8192 
.00  HZ 
13 RPS
SEC
SEC
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY "  300.520005 K»IZ
SPEC WIDTH" 4000 HZ 
CAIN "  47 *1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY r- 2 .0 12  PPM 
POVCR "  2.900/ 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON 
HIGH POVCR OUTPLT r- 63 DB
PLOT SCALE:
9 9 .4 6  : iZ/CVi 
.3 3 09  PPM.''CM 
FROM 5 .9 9
"O 4 .2 8  PPM
KPDEXPin NOE EXP
» 1: J5, .1. CO. A
FROM 4.3 3 » 2: P 2 /0 .A
TO 4. 21 PPM 6 3: A, A
INTEGRAL" 100 00 # 4; DP.. '/
FROM 2 . 68
TO 2 .5 7 PPM
INTEGRAL" -691 16
FROM 2 . 26
FROM 2 .5 7 TO 2.21  PPM
TO 2. 48 PPM INTEGRAL" -4 3 1 .9 9
INTEGRAL- - 8 8 29
FROM 2 .2 1
FROM 2 .5 7 TO 2. 16 PPM
TO 2 .3 7 PPM INTEGRAL" -1 5 8 .9 8
INTEGRAL— -2 4 6 . 89
FROM 2. 13
TO 2 .0 7  PPM
INTEGRAL— -1 0 2 9 .3 9
FROM 2. 04
"O 1.97 PPM
INTEGRAL" -3768 62
2 1 1
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PEAK L IS T IN G
# HT PPM f HT PPM
1 118 .00 10 102 3. 90
2 25 2 . 81 11 189 3. 92
3 41 2 . 61 12 84 3 .9 4
4 42 2 . 62 13 24 3. 98
5 28 2. 63 14 22 4. 03
6 26 2. 83 15 40 4. 27
7 25 2. 64 16 122 4 .2 8
8 23 3.81 17 78 4. 28
9 38 3. 83 18 25 4 .3 2
PEAK LISTING
1H NOE EXPP2 -  
05 -  3 0 .00
10
SEC
. 25 USEC
ACQ. “ IMC <- 
RECYCLE "I.ME -
1 . 02
00
SE'.
SE '
NO. OF ACQS. *- 
DATA SIZE 
LINE BROAO.NG "  
SPIN RATE
128
8192
. 0 0
13
J1Z
RPS
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY «  300.5P.0005 WIZ
SPEC WIDTH" 4000 HZ 
GAIN "  47 *1
# HT PPM DECOUPLER: cw
1 25 4. 32 FREQUENCY "  2 .0 1 2  PPM
2 28 4.33 POVCR -  2 9 0 0 / 3000
HIGH POVCR ON
HIGH POVCR OUTPUT "  63 DB
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL"
4 .38
4.30  PPM 
809 .64
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
4. 30
4. 25 PPM 
2654.97
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
3.95
3.87  PPM 
3101.93
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
3 .87
3 .7 9  PPM 
791.40
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
2. 69
2 .57  PPM
2544.57
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
2.57
2. 48 PPM 
695.59
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
.05  
- .0 3  PPM 
871.61
PLOT SCALE:
95 .08  ilZ/CM  
.3183  PPM/CM 
FROM 5 .8 4
TO 4 .3 2  PPM
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL*
10. 90 
4 .3 0  PPM 
1073.51
2 1 3
KP
DP
K2
.0
41
 
De
co
up
le
d 
of
f-R
es
on
an
ce
2 1 4
PEAK L IS T IN G
fi HT PPM 5 :r PP.!
1 120 . 00 10 27 2 . 80
2 32 1.70 11 31 2 . 61
3 41 2 . 00 12 53 2 . 61
4 88 2 . 01 13 54 2 . 62
5 123 2 . 01 14 34 2. 63
6 30 2. 09 15 34 2. 63
7 29 2 . 10 16 33 2 .8 4
8 27 2. 17 17 23 3. 81
9 25 2 .59 18 39 3 .8 3
:ak LISTING
# HT PPM # HT PPM
i 39 3. 83 10 25 *4.32
2 103 3. 90 11 28 4 .33
3 189 3. 92
4 83 3. 94
5 23 3. 96
6 22 4. 03
7 36 4. 27
8 119 4. 28
9 74 4 .2 8
1U NOE EXPP2 -  
D5 «  30 .00
ACQ. TIME
p z i c y c l e  t i m e  ■-
NO. or ACQS. -  
DA7A SIZE 
LINE 8ROAD.NG -  
SPIN RATE
SEP.
1 0 .2 5  MSEC
1 .02  SEC 
.0 0  SEC
128 
8192 
. 0 0  :T2 
13 RP3
08SERVE:
FREQUENCY -  300 .520005  NFiZ
SPEC 4000 :"Z
CAIN -  47 <*1
DECOUPLER: C*W 
FREQUENCY -- 11. 000 PPM 
POVCR -  2 9 0 0 / 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON
IIIG il POVCR OU“?'J~ -  83 db
PLOT SCALE:
8 3 .78  IIZ/CM 
.2788 PPM/CM 
FROM 5 .8 8
TO 3 .8 4  PPM
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
4. 36
4 .31  PPM 
800 .29
FROM'O
INTEGRAL.
4. 30
4. 24 PPM 
2583.88
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTECRAL-
3. 95
3 .8 7  PPM 
3095.89
3 .8 7
3 .7 9  PPM 
765 .97
2. 69
2 .5 7  PPM 
3323.99
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL—
2. 07
1.96 PPM 
3923.76
FROM . 05
TO 03 PP. I
INTEGRAL- 825 .19
FROM70
INTEGRAL-
FROM'O
INTEGRAL-
2 .5 7
2 .4 9  PPM 
839.01
2 . 14
2 .0 7  PPM
1317.49
KPJEXP
1^ NOE EXP
I  1 : 05. N. CO. A
*  2 : P 2/0 , A
# 3: A, A
# 4: 02. X
2 1 5
n. n.
CMmo
E
13i— 
-*—< O 
CD 
CL 
CO
CD0 c  <D 1 
CD
CM
in
o
CM
Q_
Q
0.
ino
CDino
CM
CL
Q
CL
— o
— C\J
co
2 1 6
PEAK L IS T IN G
# irr PPM 9 f IT PPM
1 —38 2 . 00 10 - 6 2 . 10
2-149 2 . 00 11 7 4. 2.8
3-182 2 .0 1
4-157 2 . 02
5 -69 2 . 02
6 - 1 2 2 . 08
7 -10 2. 09
8 -17 2. 09
9 -12 2 . 10
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
.-ROM
I.PEGRAL”
r'ROM“O
Z.PEGRAL-
4.31
4. 23 PPM 
100 .00
2 . 1 2  
a .oe  p p .
-3 -9 .1 0
2 . 0 -  
1.98 r - .  
—3054.68
MAP-RUf* 60
T I” LE: aPJ. ACRO. 001
1 : ZE
2 : GN«
3: e x«-kpoe:<p , so j 9os,
4: F0r-32
5: GA«-AP0Pa2. 050.
8 : GO
1H NOE EXPP2 - 10.25 USEC 7: SA*-fP0?:s2. 050, . V.
05 -  30 .00 SEC 8 : G8*-4PD.3\ ‘2..051,
9: GO
ACQ. TIME ~ 1.70 SEC 1 0 : SB=4CP0PK'2. 051. . V,
RECYCLE TIME - 33. 40 SEC 11 : NE
1 2 : AS
NO. OF ACQS. - 256 13: BC;EM;r ” ;?C
DATA SIZE 8192 14: END OF .1ACRO
LINE BROADNG - .00  HZ
SPIN RATE 13 RPS
OBSERVE: KPDEXP
FREQUENCY -  300.519508 NHZ 1H NOE EXP
SPEC WIDTH- 2403 HZ « 1 : 05. N. CO.A
GAIN -  47 «1 9 2 : P 2 /0 .A
9 3: A, A
DECOUPLER: CW 9 4: 32, X
FREQUENCY -  2 .012  PPM
POVCR -  31 0 0 / 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON 
HIGH POVCR OUTPUT -  63 DB
PLOT SCALE:
7 7 .49  HZ/CM 
.2578  PPM/CM 
FROM 4 .93
TO - .2 1  PPM
2 1 7
KP
DP
K2
.0
50
 
De
co
up
le
d 
on
-R
es
on
an
ce
T .
2 1 8
PEAK L IS T IN G
» HT PPM # HT PPM
1 120 - . 0 0 10 2.1 2. 59
2 23 1. 69 11 15 2 . 60
3 33 1.70 12. 2.5 2 . 61
4 21 1.70 13 43 2 . 61
5 30 2 .0 9 14 48 2 . 62
6 19 2 . 10 15 32 2 . 62
7 27 2. 17 16 2.5 2. 63
8 17 2. 2.4 17 32. 2. 64
9 22. 2 .5 9 18 19 2. 65
:ak LISTING
# HT PPM # HT PPM
1 23 3. 81 10 2« 4. 03
2 27 3. 83 11 16 4 .0 4
3 21 3 .8 5 12. 53 4. 2.7
4 95 3 .9 0 13 81 4. 2.8
5 185 3.92. 14 116 4.2.8
6 2.4 3 .9 4 15 64 4. 2.8
7 75 3 .9 4 16 2.7 4. 2.9
6 35 3 .9 6 17 2.2. 4. 32.
9 25 3 .9 8 18 2.4 4. 33
PEAK LISTING
# ffT PPM
1 18 4 .3 3
1H NOE EXPP2 -  1 0 .2 5  USEC
05 -  30 . 00 SEC
ACQ. TIME n 1 .70 SEC
RECYCLE TIFC n 33 . 40 SEC
NO. OF ACQS. rt 2.56
DATA SIZE r-t 8192.
LINE BROAD.MG r-r . 0 0 -rz
SPIN RATE r*» 13 RPS
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY - 300 .51 9 5 0 8 N«rz
SPEC WIDTH- 2 403 :rz
GAIN - 47 i 1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY -  2 .0 1 2  PPM
POVCR -  3 1 0 0 / 3000 
HIGH POVCR O.l
HIGH POVCR 0‘J‘ P T  -  63 DB
P \0~  SCALE:
7 7 .9 6
. 259 ► PPM/CM 
FROM :.8 3
~it +.•* ► PP. I
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
4 .3 5
4 .3 0  PPM 
6 6 2 .4 2
4. 30
4 .2 5  PPM 
2084.97
4. 06
4 .0 1  PPM 
3 67 .77
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL—
FROM
TO
INTECRAL—
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL—
a.  95
3 . 8 8  PPM 
1953.43
3. 86
3 .8 0  PPM 
4 4 3 .7 6
2 .7 0
2 .5 7  PPM 
271 3 .0 9
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
2 .5 7
2 .4 8  PPM 
845 .1 0
FRO. I .02
-.10  PP. 
IN'EGRAL'- 6 8 4 .5 9
KPQE/P
1H NOE EXP
# 1 : D5. N, CO.A
* 2 : P2/0 , A
» 3 : A, A
# 4: D2. X
2 1 9
KP
DP
K2
.0
51
 
De
co
up
le
d 
of
f-R
es
on
an
ce
2 2 0
PP
M
PEAK L IS T IN G 1" .or r/pp?
05 »- ■ 0. 00 sr-.
1 o . 2.5 • * r .
# HT PPM 9 irr PBM
1 12.0 00 10 20 2 .0 8 A IQ. -IM F •• 1 .70  srr.
2 23 1. 69 11 2.1 2 .09 PE CYCLE "INC • :-3. ’-0 SEC
3 33 1.70 12 42 2 .09
4 21 1.70 13 2.7 2 . 10 NO. OF ACQ3. -  256
5 2.5 2 . 00 14 30 2. 17 DATA SIZE -  8192.
6 101 2 . 00 15 17 2.2.4 LINE BROADNG -  .0 0  -TL
7 12.4 2 . 01 16 22. 2 .5 9 SPIN RATE -  13 RPS
8 108 2 . 02. 17 2.1 2 .59
9 47 2 . 02. 18 15 2.60 OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY -  300 .51 9 5 0 8  M=iZ
PEAK LISTING SPEC WIDTH- 2+03 \TL
GAIN -  47 -1
9 IfT PPM # HT PPM
1 2.5 2 . 61 10 2.1 3. 85 DECOUPLER: CW
2 43 2 . 81 11 95 3 .90 FREQUENCY -  11.000 PPM
3 48 2 . 82. 12 185 3.92. POWER -  3 1 0 0 / 3000
4 32 2 . 62. 13 2.4 3 .9 4 HIGH POWER ON
5 2.0 2. 83 14 75 3 .9 4 HIGH POWER OU"PU~ -  83 DB
6 32. 2. 84 15 36 3 .9 6
7 19 2. 65 18 2.5 3 .9 8 PLOT SCALE:
8 23 3. 81 17 2.0 4. 03 73. 18 fIZ/CM
9 2.7 3. 63 16 15 4 .0 4 .2.435 PPM/CM
FROM 4 .7 4
PEAK LISTING TO 4 .0 5  PPM
# HT PPM
1 50 4. 2.7
2 77 4.2.8
3 111 4 .2 8 FROM 4 .3 7
4 61 4 .2 6 ” 0 4 .3 0  PPM
5 2.5 4. 29 INTEGRAL- 7 8 4 .2 9
6 2.2. 4. 32.
7 2.4 4. 33 FROM 4 .3 0
8 15 4 .3 3 ~0 4 .2 3  PPM
KP2E7.?
1U NOE Eyp 
5 1: J5, .i, CO. A
5 2: P2/O .A
5 > : A. A
$ j?.. y
INTEGRAL- 2 0 3 1 .2 9
FROM'0
INTEGRAL-
FROM
*0
INTEGRAL-
FROM~0
i n _ec ra l-
: ROM "0
INTEGRAL-
FROM~0
INTEGRAL-
4. 07
4 .01  PPM 
497. 2.9
3 .9 5
3. 88  PP.: 
20 4 7 .2 8
3. 86 
3 .7 9  r r .  
451 .70
2 .7 2
2 .5 7  pp. 
2753 .0  I
2 .5 7
2. 18 PP.: 
6 13. +5
FROM"0
INTEGRAL--
FROM"0
INTEGRAL-’
: RO.."0
INTEGRAL-"
FRO.
I .  "ECPjSLr-
2. 27
2 .21  PPM 
621.39
2. 13
2 .0 6  PPM 
1142.69
2 .0 6
1.96  PPM 
3146 .44
. 04 
- .  12 PPM 
6P1.28
2 2  l
5)
 
E
-2
-M
et
hy
l-
3-
(1
-c
h 
lo
ro
et
hy
 
(i
de
ne
)t
et
ra
 
hy
d 
ro
fu
 
ra
n
NO
E 
E
xp
er
im
en
ts
E
3i—
o
CD
Q .
CO
CDOc
CD
k—
CD
COQ
CM
°  CO- CM
§2 . >  
O  LU 
CM Q  O Q.
LLI ^  
>
LUQ
CL
—  o
—  CM
—  CO
—  -M"
— LO
2 2 2
PP
M
FROM
70
INTEGRAL*-'
H! NOE EXPP2 r, 10 .25  USEC
4 .7 5  05 r- 3 0 .0 0  SEC
4 .4 9  PPM
100.00 ACQ. TIME *-« 1.0?. SEC
RECYCLE TIME «-> .0 0  SEC
NO. Of ACQS. «  ?5fl
DATA SIZE -  8192
LINE BROADNC »  .00  HZ
SPIN RATE «  13 RPS
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY -  300.520005 W Z
SPEC WIDTH** 4000 HZ 
CAIN *- 50 «1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY ~  2 .058  PPM
POVCR »-» 29 0 0 / 3000 
I l i a  I POVCR ON 
I l i a  I POVCR OUTPUT m 63 DB
PLOT SCALE:
108.59 HZ/CM 
.3548  PP.M/CM 
FROM 1 1. 49 
TO -1 .8 1  PPM
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM
1 3 1 .24
2 - 4  1.71
3 —4 1.78
4 - 9  2 .0 3
5 —91 2 .03
6-186  2 .0 4
7 -31  2 .0 8
8 -8 4  2 .0 8
9 -5 8  2 .0 9
f  HT PPM
10 - 6  2 . 1 2
11 - 8  2 .1 8
12 3 4 .5 9
13 3 4 .61
223
KP
DE
VE
.0
20
 
De
co
up
le
d 
on
-R
es
on
an
ce
"  Q _  
-  Q_
2 2 4
1H NOE EXPP2 -  
D5 -  30 .00
ACQ. TIKE 
RECYCLE TIKE -
NO. OF ACOS. -  
DATA SIZE 
LINE BROADNC -  
SPIN RATE
1 0 .2 5  USEC
SEC
1.02
.00
SEC
SEC
250 
8182 
.0 0  HZ 
13 RPS
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY -  300.520005 KfTZ
SPEC WIDTH- 4000 HZ 
CAIN -  50 *1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY- 2 .058  PPM 
POWER -  2900 / 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON
HIGH POVCR OUTPUT -  83 DB
PLOT SCALE:
106.59 HZ/CM 
.3546 PPM/CM 
FROM 6 .43
TO - .6 5  PPM
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM § irr PPM
1 68 - .  00 10 13 2. 65
2 83 1. 25 11 17 2. 87
3 189 1.27 12 12 2 . 68
4 26 1. 29 13 11 3 .7 9
5 31 1.32 14 2.4 3. 82
8 28 1 .34 15 24 3. 85
7 18 1.72. 18 15 3. 87
8 10 2. 64 17 13 3 .9 6
9 18 2. 85 18 15 3 .9 8
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM
1 180 3 .9 8
2 181 3 .9 9
3 179 4. 01
4 149 4. 80
5 173 4. 62
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
4 .7 8
4 .51  PPM 
1054.35
MACRO# 80
TITLE: XPQMACRO. 001
1: ZE 
2: GN«->
3: EX-KPDEXP. 90D3QS. 
4 : FO--32
5: GA--KPDEVE. 020.
6 : GO
7: SA'-KPDEVE. 02.0, , Y, 
8 : G8 -KPDEVE. 021.
9: GO
10: SBHCPDEVE. 021. . Y, 
11: NE 
12: AS
13: BC;EM;F“ ;PE 
14: END OF .MACRO
KPJEXP 
1U NOE EXP
# 1: J5, N, CO. A
# 2 : P2./0. A
# 3: A, A
# 4: D5, X
2 2 5
CDOc=
03C
o
toa>
a:
■oo
CL3OO
CD
Q
CM
o
LU
>
LU
Q
CL
o
<x
CO
m
CD
226
PEAK L IS T IN G
f HT PPM f HT PPM
1 88 .0 0 10 12 2. 09
2 82 1.25 11 27 2 .0 9
3 188 1.27 12 25 2 . 10
4 27 1.29 13 10 2. 84
5 31 1.32 14 18 2. 85
8 26 1 .34 1S 14 2. 65
7 19 1.72 18 17 2 .67
8 31 2 .0 5 17 12 2 . 68
9 85 2 .0 6 18 11 3 .7 9
PEAK LISTING
# HT PPM 8 HT PPM
1 11 3 .7 9 10 13 4. 82
2 24 3. 82
3 24 3. 85
4 15 3. 87
5 13 3. 96
6 15 3 .9 8
7 15 3. 99
8 15 4. 01
9 11 4. 80
FROM 4 .78
TO 4.51 PPM
INTEGRAL'- 954.3?.
1” NOE EXPP2 " 10.25
05 "  30 .00 SEC
ACQ. TIME 1 .0 2
RECYCLE TIME - .0 0
NO. OF ACQS. - 258
DATA SIZE 8192
LINE BROADNG " .00 ! IZ
SPIN RATE 13 RPS
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY «  300.5?0005 SfitZ
SPEC WIDTH" 4000 HZ 
CAIN "  50 *1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY "  11.000 PPM 
POV£R "  2900 / 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON 
HIGH POVCR OUTPUT "  83 DB
PLOT SCALE:
10?.. 9? HZ/CM 
. 34?5 PPM/CM 
FROM 8 .4 4
TO 3 .80  PPM
2 2 7
EZJ
o<D
CL
CO
CDOc
CD
i—
Q)
COoo
c\7oo
oo
Llioz
DC
COoo
LUoz
DC
—  c \J
(LCL
co
— tO
2 2 8
PEAK* L IS T IN G
*  HT PPM
1-188 2. 05
PEAK* LISTING
* HT
1-1  se
2 -4 4
3 -2 4
PPM 
2.05  
2 .08  
2 . 10
PEAK* LISTING
HT
1
2
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
PPM 
4. eo 
4 .6 2
4 .7 2
4 .5 4  PPM 
99.73
4.10
3 .7 4  PPM 
1. 83
2 .78
2 .56  PPM 
-2 8 .5 3
1H NOE E/PP2 -  
05 -  30 .00
ACQ. TIME -  
RECYCLE “ IME -
NO. OF A COS. -  
DATA SH E -  
LINE BROAO.NC -  
SPIN RATE -
1 0 .2 5  *JS£
SEC
1 . 0 2  
32. 04
128 
8182 
.0 0  :TZ 
13 RP3
SCO
SEC.
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY -  300.520005 JTZ
SPEC VCDTti— 4000 :iZ 
GAIN -  51 »1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY -  2 .058  PPM
POVCR -  2800/ 3000 
HIGH POVCR ON 
HIGH POVCR O'JTP'JT -  63 JB
PLOT SCAt
8 ' ;T7/CM 
. 2 7  24 PPM/CM 
FROM 11.48  
TO -1 .8 1  PPM
FROM 2. 13
TO 2.07 PPM
INTEGRAL- -8 7 5 .4 5
FROM 2.07
TO 2.01 PPM
INTEGRAL- -4 6 4 6 . 85
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL—
FROM
TO
INTEGRAL-
1.30
1.21 PPM 
10. 68
. 03 
- .0 5  PPM 
- .  46
2 2  9
LM
RN
OE
.0
02
 
De
co
up
le
d 
on
-R
es
on
an
ce
o
00
230
PP
M
PEAK L IST IN G
* HT PPM !I7 >
1 9?. . 00 10 17 ?.'. 87
?. 87 1.?.5 11 15 8 .7 8
8 180 1. ?.7 1?. 15 3. 8?.
4 38 1 . ?.8 13 ?.4 3. 8?.
5 ?.o 1.3?. 14 33 3. 85
8 38 1 .34 15 11 3. 87
7 ?.o 1.7?. 18 13 3 .9 8
8 18 ?.. 85 17 18 3 .9 8
8 15 ?.. 85 18 15 3 .9 8
FROM 4.7?.
TO 4 .5 0  PPM
INTEGRAL" 1886.48
FROM 4.11
TO 3 .8 1  PPM
INTEGRAL" ?.?J91.?.3
FROM 3 .81
TO 3 .8 4  ??M
INTEGRAL" ?.183.11
FROM ?.. 83
TO P..81 PPM
INTEGRAL" ?.845.54
FROM ?..81
TO ?.. 45 PPM
INTEGRAL" 13P.8. 18
FROM 1 .48
TO 1. ?.8 PPM
INTEGRAL" 1847.51
FROM 1. ?.8
TO 1 .04  PPM
INTEGRAL" 48?.7.84 
Iff NOE E7.P??. "  10.P.5 USEC
05 -  30 .00  SEC
A CO. TIME "  1.0?. SEC
RECYCLE TIKE "  3?.. 04 SEC
NO. OF A COS. "  1?.S
DATA SIZE "  818?.
LINE BROADNG "  .00  rtf
SPIN RATE "  13 RP3
OBSERVE:
FREQUENCY "  300.5?.0005 MifZ
SPEC WIDTH" 4000 IfZ 
GAIN "  51 *1
DECOUPLER: CW 
FREQUENCY -  ?.. 058 PPM
POVCR -  ?.900/ 3000
m e n  povcr on
HIGH POVER OUTPUT "  83 DB
2 3  1
LM
RN
O
E.
00
1 
De
co
up
le
d 
of
f-R
es
on
an
ce
2 3 2
PEAK L IS T IN G
1 HT PPM 0 HT PPM
1 93 . 0 0 10 10 2 . 10
3 90 1 .3 5 11 19 2. 85
3 189 1 .27 12 15 2. 65
4 39 1 .29 13 17 2.67
5 20 1 .3 2 14 15 3 .7 8
6 38 1 .3 4 15 14 3. 82
7 20 1 .7 2 10 24 3 . 82
8 93 2 .0 5 17 33 3 . 85
9 30 2 .0 9 18 10 3 .8 7
: ak LISTING
« ?rr PPM
1 10 3 . 87
3 12 3 .9 6
3 16 3 .9 8
4 15 3 .9 8
5 15 4 .0 1
6 11 4 .0 1
7 12 4 .0 0
8 14 4 .0 2
fROM
TO
INTE GRALr-i
fROM
TO
in t e g r a l *-
fROM
TO
in t e g r a l **
2. 1S
2. 07 RP.M 
1080.96
P.. 07
1 .85  PPM 
5060.73
P.. 07
1 .8 6  PPM 
5053.53
fROM
TO
in t e g r a l *-*
fROM
TO
INTEGRAL*-*
1 . 861. 63 PPM 
980 .10
1 . 40
1. 28 PPM 
1735.14
fROM
TO
INTEGRAL*’
1. 38
1.0?. PPM 
5081.01
1-  jo e  e:<p??. ^
05 30 .00
AGO. “ I  ME r-
P£ CYCLE TIME «- 
NO. Of A009. m
data  s iz e
LINE BROADNG r- 
SPIN RATE *-
10 .35  *JSECSTG
1 .0 3  
3?.. QA
138
8193
.oo ?rz
13 RpS
SEC
SEC
OBSERVE: 
f  REQUENCY rr 
SPEC ’ .IDT*Jm 
GAIN rr
3 0 0 .530005  >«iZ
4000 *rz
51 -1
DECOUPLER: CW 
r REQUEJCY »- 11 .000 PPM 
p OVflP. • - 3900. ?00C
f i ia ;  pottr o.i
tilC f! pO'*ER 0 *J"P‘ r  03 JB
PVO" SCALE:
9 - .  33 :rz/CM  
.3135  pp.','CM 
f R u M  0 .  11
~0 3 .8 7  PPM
f.R^M"O
I.VT.GR,
- .7 5  
4 .3 7  PP. 
18-^4.33
I.'EC R A L*-
*. 80;. ;e
30 41. 18
U TG R A L*-
r P.O.'O
INTEGRAL*- 
fR  >. •
~ ( j
INTEGRALr-
fR o -.."O
INTEGRAL*-
T. 09
?.81 pp. 
3381.03
5 . R1 
5 . 7 '  PP. 
1857.18
3. 78
3. 60 PP. 
3984. 17
3. 80 
3. 45 ; .  . 
1137.83
2 3 3
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